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TwoDie InGasExplosionNearPampa;
SoakingRainsFaRIn LargePartof Texas

ROOSEVELT INSPECTS GIGANTIC NORRIS DAM
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. . . . . ..,... .li i D..M.nt Dmtiit i lnnrtlnn his Tennesseevalley

rejects, called by him experimentsIn the Interests of a "more abundant life." Above s view of tho

artlally completed Norrls dam on the Clinch river west of Knoxvllle, Tenn., one of the developments

.' visited. (Associated Press Photo)

Veirs Behind The Neics

Tlin NATIONAL

Written by nfgroup of tho'brst
Informed nowapnpormen "f
Washington and Nov York.
nntnlnnc .vnrpirid nrn thuso of
the writers and should not be

editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Uurno

Rislit
Since tho Republican rout or

November 0 Itoosevolt New Deal-

ers by tacit agreementhave come

to look upon tho Amcrlcsn Liberty
'Lcaguo as their most Immediate
and most dangerousenemies.

Loyal Democrats havo made trc-J-an

efforts In a number of adroit
wnvn tn smoko. tho Liberty Lea--

miers out Into a
statement of position on oil major
political Issues. This for tho obvi-

ouspurposeof launching a counter-
attack.

But tho Jouett Shousc-A-l Smith-Joh- n

D. Davis-Joh-n J. Raskob-Jamc-s

W, Wadsworth-Ircne-e Du-'Po-

organization of potential Con-

servative dissenters refused to bo
"smoked." Enjoying the enviable
position of a good poker player
whn knows his onnoncntmust first
tip the hole card, this d

Is lavlmr back until
President Roosevelt discloses bis
1B35 recovery program.

Liberty League fireworks won't
be touched off until after FDR's
'niensmrrn to Comrress Is nubile nron--

rtv In January. If and as the New
Deal turns It will bo opposed with
all ins vigor or a smart anu weu-heele-d

organization. Wherever tho
New Deal may point to tho conser-
vative Right It will be supported.

At nrAunt thn Ubertv Leaaue Is
standing roughly on the 1032 Demo-

cratic platform and the Roosevelt
campaign speeches of that year.
The quotation got virtually no
play In tho papers but Mrs,
Charles II. Sabln, that clever

who figured bo promi-
nently In the fight for prohibition
repeal) had this to say when she
announcedher election, to the Lib.
nrlv Lentrua'sexecutivecommittee:
"I hope, tho American Liberty
T.pncniA will ba able to offer sub
stantialaid to the President In his
efforts to carry out tho pledges
made In the Democratic platform
in 1932 and in his campaign
needles ofthat vear."
What she didn't say but meant

t!o Imply was that the New Deal
should eel around to balancing the
budget which naturally would re

drastic curtailment of the
current and impending spending
programs to say nothing of treat,
tug any further Inflation most deli-

cately.

Terminals-He- avy
thinkers of the Liberty Ler.-i'ii- b

keen one thousht always In
wind. By next June IS about three--
quarters of. the Roosevelt emer-
gency legislation (spires. TlM

,
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We WereWiped Ouf

JHtfXYts tsbi &JTjLffiBiaassssBi
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Collapse of the Insult publlo util-
ity system carried away the entire
family fortune. Including" his moth-
er's dower, Samuel Instill, Jr., one
of the 17 defendants, testified In
the malt fraud trial In federal court
in Chicago. He Is, shown as he
appeared at court. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Large Number

AttendJoint
ClassMeetini

Baptist And Methodist
Men's Bible ClassesAd-

dressedBy Blnnkensliip
A lnrcA number of men from

th0 First Methodist and the First
Baptist churches met In joint ses-

sion Sundaymorning at the former
church.

W. C. Blankenshlp, teacher of
tlm Ttnntlst rlflM hrnucht the leS--

SOn for the day, kThe Christian as
n PhurMi Mpmhnr"

Ha brouEht out the point that
each Christian as a cnurcn mem-
ber must accept the standards of

annum npeic iroau ivuuw- -

atiln ahn.ilrl AndAAVOF ta llVO the
dolden Rule, should refrain from
criticism until he knows where of
he speaks,should try to build ra
ther tnan aesiroy, snoum iv.
life of splendid example.

4

GovernorFerguson
Calls Election In

Senatorial District
ATTSTrNT. (mflnvernor Fenrus--

nn Xfnnrinv PAlled fl. sneclai election
In the Fifth Senatorial .district for
December S3 to flu the vacancy
causedby the election ot tteaate
Net vum, creeKew, .

SalesArmy

ToGeuFwal

OF THE 'ASSOCIATED

Instructions
Forward To Be

TuesdayMorn-in- g

From SettlesHotel

With his division organized 100

per cent and ready for fmal In-

struction, Colonel P. W. Malone,
pnmmnnrlM. In nhlff nf thn SalCS

Army, that organization which will
call upon 300 local business men
urging their support to tho Big
Jnrlnt Fnrwftrrt Movement, urces

each member to attend the final
instruction meeting Tuesday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock at the Settles Ho-

tel.
"I am very proud of tho splendid

responsefrom our citizens to tho
call for assistance In making the
Blc Snrlnir Forward Movement a
success",said P. W. Malone. "The
type of men enlisted1n this service
indicates to me that wo are well on
Mm rnncl in Blirrpss"

"The Big 3prlng Forward Move-
ment rleservea tho sunnort of the
citizens of the cltv and when busy
men 200 of them havo responded
tho way they nave notiung can ao-fe-

us."
D. W. Webber, ceneral chairman

announcedMonday that tho entlro
campaign was organized 100 per
cent and will complete tho work In
Its cntlrlty this week, according to
schedule.

Bad Arithmetic, Plus

PRESSMEMBER

Movement
Launched

Bod Judgment,t'uta
Negro In Hospital

-
Bod arithmetic, as well as

bad Judgment put Kmmett
Billings, negro, In a hospital
with a bullet wound In his neck
at 1 a. m, Sunday,

Kmmett examined the cham-
ber of a revolver. It had four
bullets In It, ho said. Tlien, ac-
cording to bis own statement,
ha "took out four."

Then, with unfaltering faith
In his arithmetic, he pointed
the the pistol toward his breast
and begansnapping it.

But one of "empty" chambers
fired, crashing a bullet square-
ly Into Kmmett's neck.. It
struck the collar bone and
glanced, off Into his right
shoulder,

filonday he'was resting well.
The bullet will be removed
from bis shouldersoon.

Metz BishoD. Well
Known Rancher,Dies

Suddenly At Kent
RAW mii'tAM.I Rlnhnn.

well known, West Texas ranchman,
rirnnneil dead Sundav at th'j Sid
Mllspaugh ranch In Culberson
County, nearKent, The oooy was
brguht to Sn Angelo for fuaeral
servMee. Mirvivors inciuoe w
jwUiw, We s sl hU cMtlur,
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DeerHunters
Return;Some

WitJi'Meat'
ScarcityOf Deer In Mason,

Many Go To Davis
Mountain Area

Homeward bound from the hunt,
enunrni pun of deer hunters havo
passed through here Sunday and
Monday.

Many had made ihelr kills and
hud tho animals draped over fen- -

.i.h nn.1 OTinnlnf? boards.
The Davis Mountain area seemed

to bo providing the best hunting.
Deer appearedto be lessIn number
and poor In quality In the Mason
country due to a severe drought
Extreme scarcity prevailed in tho

Many local hunters returned
l., nrniirllV fllsnlaVlniT l)UCUS,

best'ofwhich was probably tho fat
eight point blacK-ta- il acer urop-pe-

from 300 yards by Dr. P. W,

Ifnlnnn
A deer-untln-g party composed, or

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Noel T. Lawson, Mr. nna Mrs.
Carl S. Blomshleld, Dr. nnu airs.
O. H. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Charle3
Ebcrlcy, H. W. Boggess, superin
tendent of Industrial reiauons ui
Sinclalr-Pralr- ls Oil company,
Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. Dent, a junior
executive bf tho SInclalr-Pralrl- e

Oil Co., Tulsa, OKla.; ur. u. jj.
Baker, chief surgeon of the Shell

Petroleum corporation; uv. i.. ..
TJr. A. L. Wetzel,

Dallas; Ned Ferguson, Joo F.
Flock, S. B. D'orn, Jess Andrews,
Tom BIy, Dayton Chlsholm,W, Lon
Stcffcns, Abilene; u. n.
C. A. Wagner nnd Jess Slaughter

i - k. TV- - Hnii lease, fifteenwin w . . .

VnlleS southwest of Mason-- on-- th

Llano river. Several oi mo pm
had gone down several days before

., ,., nfflelallv onened
fn nrenare the camp. Dr. Hall nnd
wife, Mrs. Blomshleld,Dr. nnd Mrs.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. toeney b- -

j Riff Snrlnc late Sunday
in, Thov ranorted that BIX

0,t,""f.' ""' .... .. ...
bucks haa ucen kihcu up j."
timn thpv left camp. Otnor mem
bers of the party will remain u
few days longer. Dr. Hall reported
a scarcity of deer in mat ai;i..u"
.,. - A n ho drouth. "Most

v. iir saemed to nave mi
grated this year," he said.

a TV Xfnlnnn and Darty re
turned Sunday night from the Big
nn rnuntrv where Dr. Malone
, .i r. MrM nolnt black-ta-ll

...-- !. t ,.. hn nnlv buck seen
during tho entlro hunt. With him
were Mrs. Malono ana onus di
Bates,E. I Gibson, J. C. Douglass.

.I t. tv Morrow. Tho latter three
wcro still there Monday.

Rev. W. G. Buchschacher
. --.. i nidif from a deer

hunt at the Kokernot ranch In tho
Davis mountain area. e oaggeu
a buck lato Saturday, nnd
tied the animal to a tree on a
mountainside, to continue hunting
for bear. On returning to the spot
where he had the animal tied, Rev.
Buchschacher found his deer had
been taken..He reported the thift,
and Sunday morning was advised
that his deer had been recovered.
t.i. TT.,.t.hnlr Rr. of Blc Soring.
John Hershbach,Jr., of Dallas, nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hershbock of

Tvi.r were in the narty, and each
of them got a deor apiece. They
were expectedto retudn late Mon
day.

n nr r.mnlntvhAm Anrl Lib Cof

fee
' returned late Saturday night

from a deer hunt near Frederlcks-i,...-- ,

ThAV ranorted no luck at
all, saying that tho deer crop was
very light this year in mav dub--

tlon.

ir.i.,in PlinntA Glen D. Gullkey,
G. C. Choote and Elmo Martin re-

turned early Monday morning from,
n ir.irlu hunt An the Glbb Rancha m".j t - - ,. .

east of Sonorn. ine iaer iwf
named brought in a 20 lb, gobbler
each.

t a TT..M.r.lf nnd ITershel Pet--

ty have returned from a deer hunt
i kA nir TAnd nrea and in Mason
county. At the former locality, the
two hunters were unuccoui, m
returning to the Mason county
-- .. th worn successful In bag
ging three deer, one tot Eubanks,
and two for fetty. ineir trip t""
sumed 10 U miles. Eubanks said
i.aA war, i Hear in Mason

county this year, due to the drouth,

Vln TUrnett. who is with Dr. C.

v nliinea. Bav Simmons. Josh
Cosden, Jr Dr. W. D. Hardy, Tony
Ashley and others on a ucer num
in Mmnn countv. reported bytele
phone Saturday night that ho had
killed a buck wime nunrnm w
urday morning. It was not known
t ,i.. (imn wiiHt luck other mem

bers of Uie party had experienced.

North Howard
County Gets

FineRain
(By tho Associated Prose)
Bains soakeda largo part of

Texas Sunday night nnd Mon-

day and showers continued In
many sections.

wicnita runs got over an
Jnch, and Houston, tho Austin
vicinity, Fort Worth nnd Dal-

las reported precipitation.
Lighting strucka cupola of a

Wichita Falls church. No other
damageswere reported.

TTapiI pnlnn fnlllnir In Ihls reztOn
Monday morning gave tho ground
n crnnri nnnlclnf- - In areas where
downpour camo last week and fill
ed up tanks with stock water tn
many localities.

Ttfnrth TTnwnrH rnnntv. left out of
tho picture In last week's rain, re
ceived tho heaviest precipitation
Monday morning.

Big Spring received .42 inches,
most-- of which fell In a brisk show-
er between5 a.m. and 6 a .m. The
TT. n. Experiment farm reported
.40 inches to 8 a. m. with a light
shower falling afterwards.

Vincent reported .78 Inches with
the amount Increasingto tho north.
Tanks In that community were
given a good supply of stock wat

Anlrprlv. n. verv drv snot for the
past year, was ablo to report one
inch with the precipitation cxtena
inor well into uawson coumy. ii'
mesa, however, had only a light
shower. Seminolealso had only a
light rain.

At Forsan scarcely enough fell
to settlo the dust. Although the
rain was heavy for several miles
anuthwAcit nf tiAr. It tanered to .25

llnchep at Garden City. The rain
mere xen m a nora snower aim
was general.

No reports as to the extent of tho
fnln Anof Ha hnri hilt It Wnl
understood It slackenedto tho Im
mediate east and then Increased
markedly farther on. Fort Worth
was getting a good rain during the
aiternoon.

Rain apruptly lessened12 miles
west and Stanton and Midland got
light showers.

SEARCH FOR
2 'GUNMEN

. UNDERWAY
WACO, UP) Officers continued

fn nanrAli ITnnrfni, ImttVfion TTItln- -

borp and Coolldge for two gunmen
rnnrn-n- nvirn sinvino-- jnmea Aim- -

colm Stewart and wanted for kid-

naping four persons and stealing
several cars.

Tim ftirrlllvea. Joe Averett and
Roy Curry, were seen near Cool-ldg- o

Sunday night when they Slip
pea out or tne orusn anu irieu iu
steal two cars.

JapanRejects
British Plan
ForNavy Pact

Ambassador At 'London
SaysJapanWantsEqu-

ality In Tonnage

LONDON, UP) Ambassador
TaimaA XTntatldntrA ft .Tnnfln. Mon
day rejected the British suggestion
tor a compromise in ino prupuscu
naval treaty.

Ho said Japancould not accept
tli IrAfllw nffAt urnlph wmilri rec--
ognlze only equality In principle
for Japan.jMejiddedJapanwants
tonnage equality,

Insull Attorneys
PrepareTo Avert
Insull Conviction

nnwAnn fnnTnnll lecal for
ces prepared Monday to withstand
the prosecution's final drive for
conviction on mall fraud charges,
spurred by words of Presiding
Judge Wlwerson that tne govern
ment hu "made a snowing wmw
entitled It lo go to the Jury,"

The prosecutionannouncedready
fn tkA otninf 'nroruknents at de
fendant o a probable two de

HUEY, BORED AS HIS BILLS PASS
BBSaBaWSHIR m
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At Senator Huey Long's 44 "share-the-wealt- bills passed the
of Louisiana'slegislature, the"klngnsh" was so unconcernedthat

his
louse
is lapsed Into boredom at the speaker'sdais, and burled thoughts

a HAiueninAii A xVAftt ttarl Dpts Dhntrii a nensfdu.it inwwwan,u , ..

Senator
Flays
Relief

ReturnsAs Pastor

TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsViABBBBHBWr' S?
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ilkJ'
REV. C. A. BICK1VEY

Returning to Big Spring as
a result of appointment by
Bishop H. A. Boaz nt North-
west Texas Methodist confer-
ence held In Abilene, Rev. C.
A. BIckley will enter upon his
second year as pastor ot tho
First Methodist church In .Big
Spring Monday. Rev. and Mrs.
BIckley have been In Ablleno
the past week attending ses-

sion of the conference. They
are expected to return to Big
Spring Monday, after having
been guests In the home ot
Rev. and Mrs. C. Q. Smith,
president of McMurry College,
Abilene,

Rev.Bicldey
ReturnedAs

PastorHere
Rev. Peters Succecds-Re-v.

Crawford As PastorAt
Wesloy Memorial

ABILENE-T- ho Northwest Texas
Methodist conference closed here
Rnndav nlcht with the reading of
the appointments of the pastor
for tne ensuing year.
naw presiding elders appointed by
ninhnn Hiram Boaz were B, A.
Stewart, Abilene district, succeed-iM-

ur xr urdrrAll aunerannuatedl
J, A. Hayraes, Amarltlo district,
succeedingI N, Upscombj T, a
Barcus, Clarenddta district, suc
ceeding George a. oiovv,
John X. Eldrldge, Vernon district,

IKHVUIUA
Rev. 0. A. wckiey w rewtw.

ta Bg ttT
O. rHB. i.j

Borah
Federal
Set Up

mionranTnW. tlPI Tho relief
administration, accusedof "shame-
ful waste" by Senator Borah, fig-

ured Monday. 11.0 per cent of ro--

HaP Avnonrllttlren durlne AUITUSt

went to pay administrative costs.
n Ai.ia aniri ih a pnmnnraaivilii

administrative expenses'amounting
41 --.a An nf tntnl nf relief

outlays for July; nnd 103'per cent
In May and June.

t

SteerFootball
PlayersEscape

SeriousInjury
Olle Cordell, Jack Wilson and

SteveBaker, memboraof the Steer
fnnthoil onim.I tmrethcr with Fred
Townsendand Walter Moore, all of
Big Spring, narrowly escapcaod
ious Injury aunaay oiternouu uu
n, afnninn.TilD-- Snrlnir highway.
Tho Big Spring boys were onroute
to Midland in Moore's car to visu
Avian, wimn nnother car. driven
by a Mr. Stringer, said to be from
Midland, going east, sirucn u
Moore car on tho leitisiue. J.no
aijnna. .nf nliintred into a ditch
and struck a large rock, demolish
ing the car, nnd injuring owinger
and a woman companion whose
. to.a nni Iramed. Thev were

taken to n Midland hospital for
treatmentMoore, who was driving,
said the other car apparently got

,,f nf nnd before he could
turn out of Its way, his car was
struck on the hit rear aiae, uohib
considerable damage. The. local
boys received a severe shakeup,
but did not sustain any injuries.

nnqivM fTTPiA aolemn hlnh
mass of requiem at the Church of
th0 Sacrea lieari, n;ast .uosion,im
Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford, was cele--

hrAtrd hv Her son. ine very er.
William n. Crawford, SJr

Vho Will Be II. S. Arms

Ifext CUel of Staff?
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FourOtters,
Injured In r

CellarBlast
Members Of Family UfjHt

Match In Cellar,, Aei-nuilatc- d

Gas Ignites

PAMPA, CAP) Mrs. J.'C:
Cross, 26 and daughter, Ia--
verne, 2 were' killed and four
others injured when aqcumur
lated gas in a cellar explod-

ed south of here Sunday
night Severalvictims' were
blown from the cellar.

The injured wero. J. C.
Cross, badlv hurne"dV"J. tHi
Cross, Daisy Crossand JVP. :

Cross. ;

The family went to the cel--
lnr fnr fniit nnd- liffhted JL

match, which causedthe ex---

plosion. Mrs. Croaa with her
clothing afire, ran to' the
open and her husbandextirf--
guished the flames. J. jh.
Cross rushed the victims to
a Pampahospital. Examina--

tion showed there were,,no
eras fittines in the cellar and
no pipe lines nearby. c

-

' : - .t,

Bond Issue
YotelsSet;'..
ForTiies

Polls Open"At' 8- A, M.

M A

aoseAt7P,JiIiiCity

Fateof tho propossjfrtsgOlW . :

Uaiie win 'bo decide by etttwna
ouollfled to vote lit bead elections
Tuesday.

Proceedsof the issue, H anuror-ln- ,i
mill ha iiaad tn nurehu ad--

Hillnnnl'land for th& SoenleMoun
tain state parl here.--

Polls will open at . a., m. mm
will close at 7 p. m. at,, the) elty ,

flro station ta the rauntorpii 1W1M- -
'lng. v . -

Interest In the eleeUc U
n. lprllnn tlmAi neon, but

ov.cn Increasing InterestwlH ttkely
nofproduco a large s

of, the tunif vt nrg--

additional land could, be iftwhased
and further jmproveaaeBwssbhrsi.
for the parte Throughl chair-
man. D. B,?Colp th state
board darlarad that the additional
land wasneceliilwejafc 9m com-nletl-

ot lmproveraOTMshflnaUy
Duugetea nt w,uwnwi
Mnllnnal pnrlf Starvice
made a similar statementta a tet
ter received here. ,

Onnonents of the isaue contend
no additional land la needed anL,
glvo as authority a eeniiMjniea-tio- n

from Conrad Wrt, assistant
In tho National Park Service of-

fice, to effectthat'the,peu aervlco
merely placed the otvWM. The
Wirt onmmlinli-sflni- t Indlasttad Din--
temlated expendltuteaegcclarive of
pay tor ix-- u worKersaTr.,siii.
and technical Btaif7wa "leas' than

' '560,000.

Persons holding e tlbM or
exdrnptlon certlfleatt "sastt who
haye property asveaMd feslnst
their names will be pamUtted to
yota in the clecUon

The Weather
Big Spring a

cloudy tonight
mnnli AfiAtnfrn la
..West Tesai VaHty eteesty
night and TveeeWTo
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II

JOl w. qAiammi ....i. ...... FwMMar
RtyrjUB To

aMtrttwra Mlrtaf htt aMreaaaa efcaaf--j
ra wui piwiM ran in ineir ctrarauaicaiion
saw w aid mm Hi aaartuta.

Oftlc 210 (Kit Third et.
i Talhajm) tm ma 1M

. ' ' artMTtptha Bili&Bj Rat aid
Mam Carrier'

OM YMr .... ..... 19 00
six jsamm. ..t.,.. 9 nnm Msnut

11 gtimH tJli.t,... 11 so
.....4....W a .80

SJMmI fttnrrM.taUaca
it Taia Dallf Pren Ltajue, Uereantlla

.wlnBttW., Dalit. Taxaa, Latsrop nidcJ
ataaaa our, mo. no H. Micnifan t
amiaaga, TW WXIBfXOn aTIiawxora.

fsM papara nrn oolr la w print all
tin iHtra Uitt'J (It to print noneatlr and
fair!)' to all. unblaatrf. tr anr connu.fi-tle-

arm lodadlnf It own editorial
opinion.

An arToneona raneetlon upon tit
character, atandmg or reputation ot any
paraon, firm or corporation which mar
appear In anr lane ol.thla paper will be
eneerruiiy corrected upon ocms orouini 10
the attention of the manaremenL

Tb rmbltihera ara not re&nonalbla tor
copr omttalanj, trpotraphlcal errora that
mar occur luriner man 10 correct it mc
neat IsatM alter It li erombt to their

and in no can do the publlahera
hold themaelrea liable lor damage! fur-
ther than the amount reeeleed by them
for actual apace eorerlnf the error. The
right la reterred to reject or edit an

copr. All adTertlalng ordera are
accepted on thla bail only.

MRMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED TOKS
The AaaocIaUd Preaa la ezdualtelr entlUed
to the or republication ot all newa
oMipatchea credited to It or not otherwise
credited In.lbla pane; and alto in local
new pnbllihed herein. All rlthta for re-

publication of apeclal dlspatche are alio
rwarriu.

THTNGS BEEMED FUTILE
1700 YEARS AGO

It might help us to face our cur-

rent problemswith more hope it wo
could only make uso ot the ingeni-
oustimo machinedescribedIn H. G.
Wella' famous novel.

This was a machine, as you re-

member, bj which one could rove
about In time as on automobile
enablesone to rove about in space.
You could go either forward or
backward back to ancient Rome
or forward to tbo millennium,
whichever you chose.

If wo could get hold of such a
rrJachlne and spin back through a
few generations,wo might discov
er that our difficulties tolay are
only reprints' of difficulties which
assailed othermen in times post.

A writer in the "Business Condi
tions Weekly, ,of Now York, re
cently setout to collect a few of the
doleful outcries, which former de
pressionshave drawnfrom dlscour--
oged men.

As far back as tho time of St
Augustine, 1700 years ago,he finds
a writer complaining that agricul
ture was decaying, purchasing po
werwas dwindling, taxeswere soar-
ing and commercewas collapsing;
tho conclusion drawn, of course,
was that the world was going to tho
dogs for good.

Ho finds a distinguished French
physician in 1832 voicing similar
complaints, lamenting tho turmoil
and confusion of the times he
had seen a post chaise rattling
along at five tulles an hour and
no said that "this madness of
speed Is wearing out men" and
he felt that his newly-bor- n son
faced a life which could bring him

'neither prosperity nor happiness.
Ho finds an American editor In

1857 describing the "universal com
mercial prostration and 'panic"

EMPLOYEES
'Wanted to try BROWN'S LO-
TION for relief of occupational
EC3EMA, ITCH, IUNCIWOHM,
POISON IVY, CUTS and
SCPATCHE.& BROWN'S LOTION
Is highly antiseptic)and quickly
promotes IvallngVFor" sale In 60c
and41:00 sizes. By Cunningham &

--pgTilpe. MONEY BACK GUAR-

ANTEE on first bottle. adv.

fl
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modern
beauty

work

Sirs. Etta-- Martin'b
Beauty Shop JCrawford note! Ph. 710
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CRYSTAL
received a new ahljn

merit ot crjstal Stemware

bbetberts Ice Teas
Goblets

Especially juiced
39c each

Wood's
JEWELRY
269 Main

Tkitik About Christmas

why not!

Deck Sets '
TfttuitalH rcito &' Pencils

Peek Lights

04ft Wrapping Papers,

Tags and Seals
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OH THAT KIDDER
Our good friend C. A. Wllltlns,

tho Coloradohigh school principal,
must bo trying lo kid us: "You
might remind your fans that we
came to Big Spring in 1931 and
plastereda 20 to 13 victory on you,
for tho only game wo won that
year. Wo havo beaten Midland
this year."

In tho first place, Wllklns has
his dates a little mixed. It was
In 1930 when tho Wolves popped
It lo tho Herd, not 1931. We hard
ly think tho Colorado team could
run over Tack Dennis and some
of the other gridiron masters we
had then. In fact, If wo remember
correctly, Dennis led his team
mates to a 79 to victory over
Colorado In the '31 conflict

The Wolvesmade It a little tough
for the Herd last year but they
managed to come through with a
12 to 0 decision, and tho year bo-fo-

the Bovlnes copped 19 to 7.
In 1929 tho locals eked out a 13
to 0 win.

a

In our hurried search through
the flics we failed to find where
they iplaycd In '28 or '27, but In
1920 wo found where Coloradowon
0 to 3. Tho Wolves marked up an
other victory In 1925, the first year
Big Jim Cantrlll coached them,
but we dont' recollect the score.

Wllklns went on to say: "we
would hate to beat you out of the
district championship Thanksgiv-
ing Day." As most of you know,
the Bovlnes wind up their district
campaign here Thanksgiving with
Colorado. If the department didn't
know C. A. pretty good wo wouldn't
know how to take that lost crack.
A loss to Colorado this year would
bo just about theworst sortof dis-
grace.

YELLING IN A RAIN BARREL
B. G7Cross tells his threo read-

ers that the McCamcyBadgersand
Colorado Wolves are slated to re-

turn to Class B next year. Mc-
Camcy Is duo to return to Class
B but Colorado will stay In tho A
circuit a little whllo longer. The
Badgers are going to find the B
teamsJust about as tough as some
of the bigger outfits. Take Mid-

land for Instance The Bulldogs
returned to Class B so they could
win Fomcthing, but it was a long
time before they marked up a vic-
tory.

In our humble estimation
Is due to got stronger for

the next couplo. of years, while
Coloradowill stay around the cellar
position during that time. That's
not to bo construed as a reflec
tion on the new Wolf coach, Jim
Reese, however, as ho just doesn't
have any suitable material and
probably wont' have for two or
three years un'ess he manages to
Import some pit" t--

m

A guess would iay Sweetwater

about him and remarking that "It
is a gloomy moment m history . .
nover has the future seemedso in
calculable."

In 1888, a U. official speaks of
tho depression,doubts that any re-

vival can come up to the level of
tho preceding SO years, and con
cludes plaintively that the day of
largo profits Is probably past.

It Is really worth our while to
mull over the dismal peremlads
from the past. To bo sure. It does-

n't moke our present problems any
less difficult; but it may help us
to see that a troubled time such
as tho present is never quite as
dark and hopeless as the people
who are living through it often sup
pose. v

Historians 50 years hence will
probably find some ot our current
fears just as quaintly humorous as
tnose of former days seem to us
now.

MEDICINE'S NEXT GOAL

If you,would like to know what
maladies constitute the greatest
challengeto medical sciencetoday,
you might consult thestatistics just
Issued by tho United States Census
Bureau.

Studying and classifying the
causes of the 1,342,074 deaths In
the United States In 1933, the Bu-
reau reveals that heart disease is
the principal cause of death, with
cancernext and apoplexythird, fal-
lowed closely by Brlght's disease
and pneumonia.

It Is in the field coveredby these
ailments, then, that the greatest
possibilities for medical triumphs
ate to bo found, A sweepingblow
at any ot them comparable to tho
blows already struck at diphtheria,
typhoid fever and pernicious ane-
mia, for Instance', would be of stu-
pendousImportance to the race.

And whllo no such triumph Is to
be expectedImmediately,it Is worth
remembering that some of the fin- -
eat brains In medical science are
being devoted to 0 preparation for
It.

REALLY BETTER

INDEPENDENT

GASOLINE
leiA Gallon
ID 2C Inc. Tax.
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ing to be a power la the schoolboy
mco' from 'now on, but the Steers
have Ideas like that to.

Oble Is resigning as Steer coach
with the wlndup of the seasonthis
year, and they say there are doz
ens of applicants for his nlnce,
They'll have a hard time picking
a successor totho colorful Bris--
tow. A lot of the Oil bolt people
hero ore trying to force the school
officials to try and get Bhotwcll
down here. That would be a very
foolish thing to do. It wouldn't be
right to pay a lot of money for a
coach when Uicy can't oven pay
tho teachers a living wage.

r a a

After seeing tho El Paso Tigers
smashCathedral 40 to 0 last week,
Mr. James Gordon Brlstow has
suddenly acquired a lot ot respect
for the Tigers. Ho says they have
n boy on trie team wno can toss
tho leather sixty yards and hit a
bulls-ey- Sounds like somo of
Blondys propaganda. Anyway,
Oble ooys they have a lot better
team than most folks figure.

a a a

PULLS TOR S. M. U- -
Mr. HankHart, our right hand

man, henchman and bodyguard,
struggled off to Dallas Saturday
to seo S. M. U. and Arkansas bat
tle. Hart Is very prejudiced when
it comesto tho Mustangs,so we're
not responsible for anything he
says: "It's going to be X It. Smith;
the strong man, from now on.
The "Jack Rabbit" pulled n mighty
stuntduring the second halfof the
thriller between S. M. U. and Ar
kansas lost week. Coming through
tho line, four of tho Porkers
'Jumped' the elusive Mustang In
an attempt to send him to the
ground, but Smith struggled on
ward under tho combined weight
of the tarklers, shook them off
and raced up tho sidelines for
about twenty yards.

a

"Ray Morrison's outfit beat the
powerful invaders without the aid
of their star, Bobby Wilson. Wil
son played less than three minutes
of the entire gome, going out In
tho Initial period after a hefty
Porker lineman fell on his leg.

"Harry Shuford Is one of the
hardest hitting backs to be seen
In tho Southwest conference in
years. The Pony nee gave the vis
itors forward wall a lot of trouble
during tho afternoon with his
plunging. It was Shuford who went
over for the winning counter early
In the final period. Shuford wad
momentarily stoppedwhen his

plied up before him on
tho one-yar- d line, but the Pony
back rolled off the pile-u- p and
dived Into pay territory. A Jabber
with the Rajorback linemen re
vealed that they considered Shu
ford ono of the tougest backs they
have encountered this season.

"Officials had a hard time in the
Southwest conference during the
past week. A report from the
game at Ft, Worth revealed that
the referee was roughed consider-
ably after tho game, while Coach
Tompson of Arkansas threatened
to settle a difficulty with Eck
Curtis during the melee with
M. U. After Arkansas hadscored
on a long pas?soon after the third
quarter opened. the officials
brought it back becausothe Pork-
er secondary had passed twice
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High Schfxrf Ip
UNBEATEN, UNTIED

Amarillo .

27 El Paso ..,.k...wM.i '0
25 W. T. Frosh ., T 7
25 Central ....?......13
20 Norman, Oklo. ..;..........0
12 Borger ...,.....,,.,..0
19 Shawnee,Oklo, , 12
25 Lubbock 0
37 Plainvlcw , 0

190 82

Bracltenrtdgo
20 Mineral Wells 0
14 Stripling ,'.... 0
7 Highland Park 0

7
13 Brownwood .". 0
14 Cisco , 13
14 Ablleno ..1 ,. 7
34 Denton 7

142 40
Vernon

32 Crowell 12
40, Altus, Okla. ...r 0
10 Wichita Falls 7
32 Matador .....13
13 Elcctrn 7
28 Olnoy , 0
25 Plalnvlcw 7
14 Quanah ,.,., 0

200 62
Polytcchnlo

25 Childress .: 7
02 Wcatherford 0
50 Brownwood 0
39 North Side
13 Central g
32 Mineral Wells 0
34 Stripling 7
13 Wichita Falls 0

298 20
Greenville

20 Sherman , 0
19 Woodrow Wilson 0

7 Tyler n
25 Highland Park ,.14
25 Forest g
85 Paris n
41 Sulphur Springs 7
39 McKInney 13

Ml iQ
Tort Arthur

13 Byrd, Shrevcport 0
49 San Antonio, Tech 0
24 Jeff Davis 0
100 Goose Creek 0
46 South Parle 0
14 Pino Bluff, Ark. 6
44 Corpus Academy 0
31 Galveston 0

dii n
Corpus Chrlsll

28 Laredo 0

In going down tho field. The ref
eree ruled that the second dos3
had to be counted as a forward
instead of a lateral, while the
coaching staff of tho Porkers
thought otherwise. Howeer. the
Rozorbacks scored several plajs
later."

a

The word "clumsy" anncared In
a story about tho McCaMey foot-
ball team In Sunday's Issue of the
Herald. It was a Linotype oper-
ators brain-stor- as the copy read
clossy, but the proof-reade- r fail

ed to catch It.

If officials of tho Big Spring
ilthlctlc club arc not careful they're
liable to get stuck for a botlng
license. There was more s'urrlng
In the last show than wrestling.

MOrttMY kvkwkto; wavmnito w, iw
1. . '

itp,wtaNantMiriiian
!. .' . a auHO(V''a.Miei.tr 6

1 Herat Beustou ,.,........ 0
M Ban Jaetats . . 0
26 Edlnburg urinmWi 0

239 , 18
LEADING TEAMS, BEATEN OR

TD2D
Paiapa

8 Capitol Hill, Oklo. ,,w 18
32 Quanah 7
32 North Sldo (Fort Worth '.... 0
44 Shawnee,Oklo. 0
41 Trinidad, Cola 0
21 Bowie (El Poso) ............6
60 Dslnvlcw .,.1..... 7
S3 Borger 7

289 44

Ranger
0 McMurry Frosh . . 0

14 Lubbcok 27
10 Central 20
34 Eastland ......... 7
23 Ablleno 7
13 A. C C. Frosh 20
42 Cisco 0

145 87
El Paso .

59 Fabens 0
0 Amarillo .....'. 27

21 Albuquerquo 0
42 Ysleta 0
14 Bowlo , 7
44 Las Crucca . 0
21 Tucson 0
44 Phoenix , 12
40 Cathedral 0

285 03
Big Spring

CO Hobbs, N. M 0
0 Lubbock - 19
7 Austin (El Paso) 0

13 Bowie (El Paso) 0
19 Sweetwater 0
20 Granbury 0
14 San Angclo 0

133 25

Highland Park
8 Corslcana 0

13 Durant, Okla, 0
0 Brockcnhldgo 7

14 GrecnvlUo 25
12 St, Joseph 0
38 Denlson 12
20 Denton 24
20 Greenville G

129 80

Masonic Home
6 Wichita Fnlls 9

19 N. T. A. C. second C

28 Stripling 0
CO Weatherford 0
13 North Sldo 6
12 Central 0
18 Mineral Wells 0

106 27
Corslcana

f Highland Park 0
44 Palestine , 0
13 Sherman 0
13 Hlllsboro 7
7 Waco 0

15 Waxahachlc- - 0
14 Tcmplo 13

113 33
Jeff Davis

46 Conroe , , . , 7
10 Sam Houston ... 8
19 Mllby 6
12 Beaumont 31
0 Port Arthur , 24

20 New Orleans 6
19 Jonh Reagan 12

l28 04
Beaumont

40 Lake Charles

0 9

kinds as

.yWESTCHART,

OMferenee Standi
Team--! W. I T. Pet. Pt.Op.

Rico 4 0 0 1000 01 18

S. M. U. ,..s.3 1 1 .028 4 22

Texas .,..2 1 1 .025 01 62

T. C. U. m 2 2 0 .BOO 70 BO

Arkansas ..,..3 2 1 JS0O 43 .34

ToxasA.AM.181.8002380
Baylor .......,0 4 0 .000 28 75

Benson's Standing
Team W. L. T. Pet, Pts. Op

Rico ,. , ..8 0 1 1000 170 87

a M. V. 0 1 2 .837 102 BO

Texas ....1...O 2 1 .750 140 73

T, C V. 6 8 0 .607 157 88

Arkansas 4 8 1 .571 78 50

TexasA. & M. 2 B 2 .280 71 147

Baylor 2 0 0 .250 78 103

Lntt Week'sPrsulU
xTexna20, T. C. U. 19.

xS. M. U. 10, Arkansas 0, at Dal- -

xRIco 25, Texas A. A M. 6, at
College Station.

Centenary7, Baylor 0, at Shreve--
port

Friday's Games
xTexas (C) vs. Arkansas (20), at

Fayettevllle.
Games

xT. C. U. (28) vs. nice (8), al
Houston.'

xSouthom Methodist (7) vs. Bay
lor (13), nt Waco.

xConfercncegame.
Saturday's Touchdowns

Wallace, Rice.
Stcen, Rice.
Friedman, Rice.
Fouke, Rice.
Fowler, Texas A. & M.
Shuford, S. M. U.
C. Rucltcr, Arkansas.
Wolfo (2), Texas.
Hllllard. Texas
Walls. T. a U.
Roach, T. C. U.
Jordan, T. C U.

Saturday's ricld Goal
Orr, S. M. U,

Stlurdav'sTolnti From Placement
Sylvester, Rice.
Orr, S. M. U.
Hllllard (2) Texas.
Jordan, T. a U.

e

PlansStarted
For Tournament

COLORADO, (Spl.) Plans have
already been startedfor the fourth
annual Invitation basketball tour
nament to be held here Jan, 11
and 12.

Over forty of the best cageteams
In this section of tho stato have
been invited.

The Big Spring Steers, coached
by George Brown, won the tour
nament the first two years and the
Colorado Wolves took honors tho
past year. The teams, after win
ning tho Invitation tournament
won the district and
championships.

a

International In Its scope, the
Junior Red Crosj is one of this
era's greatest motivating forces to
ward world peace. Its existence
Is made possible through Red
Cross support. Join'

8 San Jacinto 0
31 Jeff Davi3 12
0 SamHouston 25
6 Jefferson 27
7 Galveston 6
0 South Park 12

110 82
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Wfl Continue!
High ScoringPacfe

RntMrt Wilson. Southern Metho
dist halfback, contlues to lead the
SouthwestConferencescoring race
with 48 point oven though he
failed to register a touchdown
Saturday against Arkansas. Bill
Wallace, nice's great halfback,
stepped up among the leaders
Saturday when he scored a touch-

down' against Texas A M. to
give him a total of 80 points. The
scoring leaders follow:

Player G.Td.Pd.F.Pts.
Wll.nn. hb. SMU ..0 8 0 0 .48

Wallace, hb. Rice.. 0 0 0 0 .30

Lawrence, hb TCU 0 0 0 .30

flhiifnrd nb. BMU 0 6 0 0 .80

uilllnr.l. hb. Texas 0 4 0 1 .33
I

CCC To Have Strong
Basketball Squad

Lt Harrison Is drilling his CCC
basketball candidates on tbo line
points of tho game, and expectsto
have at least two strong teams.

One came has already beensche
duled and there are othcre In view.
An lnter-barrac-k schedule is be--

Inir nrenarcd.
Uniforms have been ordered for

one team and substitutes.
0

Activities Urged
To Safeguard Health
Of Every Community
AUSTIN "What the aVerage

community needs Is a will organ
ized health department'which em
phasizes five types of activities.
says the American Public liealtn
association. These activities are:
"(1) The safeguarding of child
health and motherhood; (2) the
control of contagion: (3) accurate
recording of births anddeaths: (4)
support of public health laborator
ies; and (5) sanitary control of
diseases spread from human waste
and by vermin and insects."

The Texas State Department ot
Health provides that due emphasis
be given to eachof the above men
tioned activities. To lllustrato how
those 5 essential functionsare in- -

:h .
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liar. .taw, m DWrwtt dtuSwrK.hrw0", r fcont baby.
ehlkl mav ha

M4 aa an estamfar. Child health
la safeguarded by providing Infor-matl- on

andInstruction of tie moth-
er'. Through tho Bureau of Vital
Statistics, comolcto and nrr.ni-ni- -

birth registration Is kept, as tvi.it
as records Indicating deaths which
occur among children from pre-
ventable diseases.

Contagion la provented or con.
trolled against further spread thru
the encouragement 01 immuniza-
tion early In life, throunh th
prompt reporting- of Infectious dis-
ease. Public health laboratory
and sanitary engineers provide ad-

ditional bulwarks of protection
about child life.

Adcquatohealth organization and
wholehearted support on tho part
of various stato and local agencies,
are essential If theso activities are
to be successfully maintained.. , r
Nineteen
FailuresRecorded In- -

Texas For October
AUSTIN A total of 19 com-

mercial fallurco was recorded In
Texas for October, against eight
for September and 34 In October
last year, according to tho Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research. Liabilities totaled
$101,000 in October, compared with "S,
T - JVM., f.
decline of 95 per cent la Sep-
tember, 1934, total liabilities were
$57,000. Averago liabilities per
falluro totaled $8,632, 21 per cent
greater than In September but 91
per cent below that ot October last
year.

obis
11 consunauoncausesyou Gas.

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad
Sleep. Pimply Skin, cet ouldc
Tellef with ADLEIUKA. Thar.
ough action,yet gentle, sue.

jlW PJBf 3f ffl I y fl

Collins Bros, Druggists, Cunning-
ham & Philips, druggists, and
Biles & Long- Pharmacy In Ack- -
erly by Haworth'a Drug Btorc
adv.

THAT'S
THE THING!

The greatestfield for pioneeringtoday lies In
the field of intelligent uso of all manpower.

Tho cliallengo is to industry that could furn-
ish employment. Successful adventure In
this field dependsupon tho public supporting
everyunit of industry that pioneersin a con-
structiveeffort to tho unemployed.
Results. Steady advancestoward economic
security for all.

. Thcco arc many sound reasonswhy you will
like to trade at

Stations
2nd & Scurry PhoneGl

4th & Johnson Phono1014

ere are just as many
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Commercial

PIONEERING

Flew's Service

kinds of folks
long . short thick

heavy. dark light
all kinds andstyles

. . . but it takes mild ripe
tobacco Turkish and
home-grow- n to make a
milder better-tastin-g ciga-
rette.

. . . and that's the kind
you get in every Chester-
field package.

Dotm South in the tobacco
country, where they grxnv and
know tobacco in most places
Chesterfield is the largest-nil-Ju-g

cigarette.
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llJK:. ",ttrenler!JJ)v0,t of thB Alleghonle at Harrodsburg, Ky. Abova la a replica of ol3
ii? it. 1??' tt5wl buld,n0 reconstructed andplaced exactly where they stood when tho fori
Dlltned In 1774. Associated Prcu PhAtn.. ,
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I Tennesseevalley developments to be Inspected by President Roosevelt during his pre
our of the southland Is Wheeler dam tabove),now r finished. This project
tha Tennessee-- Iver In (A3 -- :lated Press Photo)
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of England's first royal wedding In a decade, the marriage of Prince Qeorge-- (right In
of the king, and PrincessMarina (left Inset) of Qreece's deposed royal house, hat

r. The ceremony will tako place November 29 In iambus WestminsterAbbey, with thi
Iterbury (center) reading the vows of the Church of England (Associated Press Photos)

ALi tfUK Si. L.UU1S CLUB Fights Crime Now

I' - ?t-- jf Tommy Gibbons, who stayedwith
1 i . (Itween Lew H. WsnU (left), Oklahoma iKh. PemPy thru0'j. f"""'!1
I 4 - S 8"" BrMd,n (right), owner of 77 cm? fKsS,t'' i!S13r2.B,,l c1hPonhP

fc--
fc -- s Vyul Cardinals, W.nti sought to buy Brsadon'i ",Jl!.V 8hh,l,b "."

-- ; k (AJitsd Pmt Ph)
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rhs long court battle over division of the $25,000,000 estate of tho
late Sm.th hcynolds,lyoung tobacco heir, took a new turn when a plea
was filed In Winston-Salem-, N. C, on behalf of Reynolds' posthumous
son, Christopher, asking that the child be made sole heir. ,The baby
Is shown with his mother. Llbby Holman Reynolds. The first wife of
younr Reynolds, Anne Cannon Reynolds (Inset), has filed a plea asking
that a settlement of 91.000,000 on her daughter be set aside and that
her baby be Included In a division of the Reynolds Fortune. (Associated
Press Photos)

IDEAS ABOUT VENUS CONFLICT

This Is JacobEpstein'sconception of Venus, but to tho Models' guild
which dema ded Us removal from the art forum In Rockefeller Center,
New York, it Is "an Insult to our profession"and "Indecent." Deslde the
statue a modern American Venus, SerenaMartin, who'Stepped forth In
a bathing cult to Illustrate the difference between a "real" Venus and a
symbolic one. (Associated PressPhoto)

BossesSerratorsAgain AJIeffed
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Stanley H. "Buck Harris
(above),who recently was succeed
sd as of the Boston Red
8ox by Jos Crcnln, In turn succeeds
Cronln as of the Washing
ton Ssnators, whom ht led to a
world championship10 years ago.
(AtMslatsd Press Photo)

A ife. x? sB bW

rhe Countess Rustall, charging
Immoral conduct on tho part ol
her husband, sought divorce In
London from Dertrand Russell, one
of the world's leading advocatesof
companionate marriages. He did
hot appear to contest the suit
(AssociatedPress Photo)

Win Nobel Prize
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Dr. Harold Clayton Urey, profes-
sor of chemistry at Columbia unl.
verslty,was awardedtho 1934 Nobel
prize In chemistry for his discovery
of deuterium, the Isotope of hydro-
gen of ntomlo weight two. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Directs Murder Quiz
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District Attorney General J. Carl.
ion Loscr (above) of Nashville.

Hide Killer tenn., directed the Investlg.tlon of

i.i- -

nv&StBiCa

year-ol- d Dorothy whose
body v.:s found In a shallow grave
on the outskirts of Nashville. (As
laclated Press Photo)
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manager

manager

Dr. Frank p. Oraham, president
of the University of North Caro.
Una, Is 'chairman of President

Authorities at Iron River, Mich, Roosevelt's sconomlo security ad--
refused to rsveal whs re they were vl'ory council, which Is to formu--
kseplng Maglolrs La Pells (below), '' program to protect

former pugilist, sccused the nation' unemployed and d.
of beating ta death the Rev J.'mts Ptndent. (Anoelated Prss Phefo
Lenhsrt (top), M, retired Cat,
olio priest. (AMlaUd Prw
Photo) '
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Jack Smith, one of Ohio State's halfbacks, I noted for his power
and deceptive speed.He Is a seniorand halls from Hamilton, O. (As
elated'Press Photo)
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Pat O'Dea (center), the University of Wisconsin' long-lo- footbz'll
Immortal, Is shown as he. arrived In Chicago enrouteto homecoming fes-
tivities at Madison, Wis.,whereho will be. the guestof honor, a3 VVIscon.
lln engages Illinois. Greeting him ire Dr. JosephDean (left), who played
tnd with O'Dea In 1897, and George F. Downer, a track t.ammate of
O'Dea. For years his classmates' believed O'Dea died in the war, but lie
revealed his identity a few monthsago In California, where ha had

under an assumedname, (Associated PressPhot , .,'..
.
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While host of flm celebrities looked on, Qlnger Roaers, fUmlno
Hired beauty of ths screen,and Lew Ayr, jdlnfl man t t) llavers married In the Little Ctiuroli of Flowr In aindl, Cai. ThS
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CHAPTER 38
n WAKTATK '

Mfeeran stood up. or count)
'Eve' tftaufih she no longer heW
the; eMeBe ahe could se that a
8:ar Inspection took place before
tl'.a buHdlng, was- - turned overto me
cttv could give-- details,on how
KeSwaom had, proposed to thwart
that eHs;attempts to build the saf-ct-tt

schools possible, so that the in-

spectors Coutd. bo Immediately to
points or. uie structure.

Then, how could he control her?
liojesaWn'tcontrol herbecauseshe
was unafraid. He didn't dare do her
p'.iystealInjury for'fearof the effect
upanr Himself. The only way he
could handle her was by getting
control of Lon, by holding some
threat such as a penitentiary term;
ova his head.

He would not send Lon there
cause that, would, cause her to go
Intn-actlo- with suchbitternessshe
would force h'm to spend more
than he had stolen on the build
ing, but he, would come to her to
make terms. He would tell her he
Would be lenient If she keptput of
hU business. And ... he would
fores Lou to- closehis eyes to the
Inferior material, jrolnir into the
building, by holding the threat of
prosecutionover bis head.

"Oh, he wilVwUl he?" Marian
asked of the mountain. Her shout
dcra.squaredback, she felt herhair
tingle at the roots as a-- red- - rage
swept over hsr,

Shs strode'back to e like
a "young' warrior, undressed,tum-
bled Into' bed and slept like- a top.
The morning alarm aroused her
ad she .found ton was already
awake and;dressedand out pacing
up and.down in- - front of the house.

"Ion, come in heu," she aaltC
Clad in. the gayest pyjamas she
owned,shestood at the door. "Are
you. .trying; to wear the soles off
your shoes, or the grass off the
patltr" . .
v 'Tm. worried. Jan," he answered;
'Just aideJan,"he-- tipped her chin
up so-- he could, look down .Into her.
eyesand: her-hear-t seemedtn .catch
vs. she saw the suffering in his,
uan.do-yo- hate meT

"Onhnh"." she laughed,"hate you
So much.Tm going In.andfix you-- a
broskfast that will make Doctor
StMle, rear up on his. heels to- pro
test.Usten.blc boy. forset'thepen.
Itcnttary and disgrace and all that!
stuff; it won't come-- to pass, rm
psychic-- . . umhuh, I can tell you
exactly what will happenthismorn
ing.

"TouTl.gtx in to see McSwain.
Hell be stern, then gradually hell
soften until he becomesmagnanimous.

Hell tell you he won't do

As yon getuntjour Fall and
Wlrla. clat&ea. have taem
deuxdJiy the modern
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anytRtAfF aBouCJK- anaDeestssabsi
a nice fatherly sort of a guy lutes
you exceptionally well., he'll keep
you-- on at the same salary-- Oh,, he
may cut you a couple of dollars.
And. then he'll remindyou tnat you
have to travel the straightandnar--

n, becauseIf you don't ha .has
the chock there and hell prose
cute."-

"Do you think so,. Ian?" ha ask
ed eagerly..

'I know so, she answered with
such assuranceha was convinced.

Ana sne am Know ana went.
into the kitchen and soon from thej
gay little room came her voice In
boisterous tones, singing. "Who's',
afraid of the big--, bad wolf, the big
bad wolf" ton looked In onca to
see her making Imaginary stabs at
the air with, a bread knife and had
to laugh.

Tm just practicing, she apolo
gized, flushing-.- ?

As.he left for town,she went out
to thecarwith hhn. "Chn tip, shaul
ders back, toes out,"' she advised
him and added,"give. him my Iocs,
like this." and-- she lifted a dainty j

mule, the pom pom executing an
arc

Lon left laughing and the mom
ent he was out of sightshe whirled
about ready own, battle.
"McSwain waa going-- to- - watch the
house more closely than.ever and
at the first intimation of''her get
ting In touch with the authorities
was liable to close in on Lon. She
waa afraid of the telephone, he
might be able to'have that tapped.
Wall I was her only hope, he was
coming up the drive now , . . try
ing to-- at least. 'Uarian, found her!
self hunchedover trying to help the
old, car on its lost lap. Then she
turned to the letter she was writ.
Ing, addressedto the District At
torney.

Marian' nibbledthe endatherpen
for many momentaWhere andhow
soulJshearrangei meet him with.
out belncseenTShe couldn't xo to

rthe court house . . . she couldn't
go to the Emergency Hospital be--j

cause that was- - too-- near thecourt
house- . . she couldn't meet' him
at .the office of the Morning- Dla!
patch, oecauseMcSwain would be
suspicious of her visits to any of I

these places.
She looked out of the window.1

Waki was lifting someshrubs from
the tonneauof his car . . that was
It She could have him drive her
into town and they'd visit a nur-
sery. Wakl hada relative who ran1
one of the finest in town; There
was an office In connection with
the display room. She would meet
him there.

Her letter was.written hurriedly'
Tlease meet me Wednesday,2

p. ul. at Hashya's Floral shop. I'm
being trailed; vitally important I'm
not seenwith you. Utmost secrecy
necessary. Advise you to arrive
there at least ten minutes before
the hour." She hesitated over sign-
ing it, then, remembering a nick-
name the District Attorney hod
given her in childhood when he waa
a constant visitor at her father's
home, signed It, "Red Pepper."

He would be there or be would
sendsomeone she could trust If. he
were due to appear in court. He
Untw her; knew she didn't become
dramatic over trifles."

The letter doubled into a small
'envelope, shewent Into consultation

WORD PUZZLE 1

Saturday'sPuzzle 8 linploment
j having

9 LnmVfi pen
name

10. Border.
11. Harriers In

streams
IT. Black wood
ts. Company
21. Feett slane
2C Kntlrclr
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ZC The rainbow
2T.vMetat octets
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tX. Took solid fooi
3. VeeetablaSANE 31. Xnna narra-

tive poeuia
IX. Los Oont
JS InDertr left

at death
DOWN XX. Bnoasaa for

service1-- Idtnte room 29. Upright
X. tlezion 40. BnmU shel-
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I u--ee. tyoftaone which struck1 the
month took heavy .toll of life and
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of .the itorma-lxolatln- tfrna towns, this snows rsamsr
tinses beached'by the first the

with Waki.
"Sometimes- - .you. visit your

cousinHashyaiin town, don't youT"
"Lot time: Alia same have much

fun.'
rwaki, could you go-- to seehim

tonight? I have to meet a
friend of jny father's where no one

seeua?Win Hashyao let us use
his office for abouthalf an hour?7

"Tonight?'
"No,. "Wednesday afternoon. To

night r want you to takea note to
Hasbyatand askhim to send it to
this

"Sink very good." confirmed
Waki, "sink Hoshya say yesvery
good."

ji- - --fl-

Mwmt

Ph!lipc.-n- Islands In-- less .thamav

picture. ma
at stonmc'ln

go to

property damags,with, the latest.

"And then Wednesdayyou --will
drive me in, Waki and;well pre
tend we're.going to buy same
shrubs.Welt buy the shrubs-Ti-nt In
the meantime I'll1 talk "to .

)understand?T
"Yes, sink very good. I go."
"And Wnkl, you'll keep the.let

ter hidden while you're on the way
In so If anyone stopped you and
s4rch6d,you know looked all over.
you like this." she illustrated, "they
wouldn't Tind lt?

He puzzled over this a moment,
took his round hat from his head
and scratched the thatchedmop-o- f

greying hair.
Suddenlyhis wrinkled facebroke

Me' m naWn , sMthh- --IWwJI,

Bhmc. ffawBeB ' hmvs ory. vawe
BjTeea lasjfnsff' wrR ner

The restat the daypassed
hi, hie face telHsg'her

sha had beenright In her surmlset
"Tour are psychic, Marian."- - he

said In greeting. "McSwain did ex
actly asyou said,. He was. so darned
nice about It all I. felt . . terrible
Of course he's convinced I did it
when I was so far irone t didn't
know what I was doing."

"Bosh," said Marian, "you didn't
do it and don't you let anyonecon
vince you. that you did.. If Doctor
Steels hadn't been so fussy about
your diet I'd try an experiment,
nextweek,end.- I'd make you drink
lots more than you drank last Sat
urday and then watch to see tho
effects.

"That reminds me. What' did you
have for lunch?

"Ham. sandwich and a cup- of cof
fee and a piece of banana cream
pie.. WhyT"

"Would you be ashamedto- carry
your- - lunch If I put it up for youT
rd fix: you a thermos or your kind
of coffoe.and somereal sandwiches
and fruit and salad and things."

Td like It, .Ion. if it wouldn't
be too much, trouhla. Moat of the
fltflv .., !, fh.lM1

Marian sighed with, relief.. There
would be no more food doctoring
now;

(To Be Continued)

DIAMONDS
FOR CHRISTMAS

All our stonesare perfect,
markedwith tho TJ. S. gov-

ernment grading.

Slay we show you oar se-

lection?

OmarPitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop

11 E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Out Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
sfceh Bucceeeivo Insertion: 4c line,

t 'tWeekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
" toeue,over 5 linea. '
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.

'vCardof Thnnkn! fin nrr linn
i --,!i t.i. rACH fl'Mll llgUl AUtO iyi'0 UO UOUDIO 11110.
Capitol letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days-..-. .12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific humber of' insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
.LOST Practically new 12x24-- ft

: tarpulln; near corner turning In
.. to Knott from new Lamesa high- -

. way; reward. Illx Furniture Co.

Personals
CONSULT Ha Pranchette, psycho

"jjf analyst, for readings concerning
&"" "'o problems. Tho "reader" that

Ii different. Douglass Hotel
- ' room 232.

r

x.

"r.

IDE the Bus: So anywhero:
leaves3rd nnd Main on the hour
to Washington Place; on the half
hour to .Edwards Heights; catch
on any corner on the route.

8. BnsTncssServices 8
NEW low-pric- shoo rebuilding;

heels and soles $1; other prices
.. In proportion. Shpe Hospital. 107

East zna at.
SEE' Powell Martin, 606 East 3rd,

for used furniture; also (or up--..

holstcring and repairing and re--- ', finishing. Phone 484.

Woman's Column
i THANKSOIVINO special; bcautl

ful permancnts 2 for SI; other
i waves special. Work guaranteed

.' coma with hair shampooed. S07
Goliad St.

'SPECIAL perfumed oil wave for
' - first time ever as low as $2.50;

also other guaranteed oil waves
- for II: shamnoo & set 33c: per

. sonallty haircuts 35c. Leslie
i '" Thomas Barber & Beauty Shop,

217 Runnels St.
." Thanksgiving special: $3 oil waves
"! $1; $4 oil permanent S2; sham-."-.:

poo and set 35c; eyebrow and
. " lash dye 25c: manicure 35c Toil'
,.J'sor Beauty Shpppe. 202 Main.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
INCOME property; 4-- &

houses; double garage & garago
apartment; Income $60 month.

. Box 1263. city.

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18
IKON bed and spring; day bed;

volumes of "Journeys Through
. Bookland," $60 set, practically

new. Phone 782-- J,

JKi Miscellaneous" 2G

BUNDLED hlccrla, feterita anil
cane: 6 miles southeast of West-
brook. L. J. Burrow. Address
Colorado, Texas, Itouto 2.

lSITLTKN tons of maize: $25 per toi
A. J. Forest. Route 1. Big Spring.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32

. AJ.TA VISTA apartments; tumUli- -

ed; cilia paid; electric rerngera
i'tlon. Phone 1055.

53 Lt Housekeeping 83
"TWO furnished rooms for light

. housekeeping; close In; bills
paid. 602 Lancaster St.

,5M Bedrooms 34

I'KONT bedroom: next to bath;
., garage faclliUes; for gentlemen

only. Apply zzoz Kunneis at.
.NICE, comfortable, upstairs bed'
' room; close In. Apply D07 Run-

nels. Phone1100--

REAL ESTATE

'G Houses For Sale 48
U4RQAIN: 7th & Goliad; all mod-"e-

conveniences; 4 rooms, 2
''. sleeping porches: 200 cash; bal.

812 mo; possessionImmediately.
Fox StrlpTlpg, Ph. 71B or 417--

AUTOMOTIVE

,L Used Cars To Sell 53
IX caultv in 1033 Pontlao sedan,

?SamKersh. Read hotel.

;X; t Ambulance Kxempt
V... BOSTON UR);--If they can ar--

"aago-lt- , commuters using the new
;i?cct Boston tunnel will rldo to
ftpik In ambulances.Mayor Fred-lc- k

Mansfield ruled that all am--

Alliances, whether owner by the
V1ty of Boston or not, will be ex-

empt from paying tolls when using
f0 traffic tunnel.

Explsms fully tho roar--

h velouaWulordTreatment
which hasbrought arruu--
n relief to. thousands.

fasts. Poor Dlgtttlon,
SaurorUntot Stomach,

.- - Af-A-

,VtCfff vytoontia, lo.n.
,ih. (lunlutnUi. Poor Abb'

ill; Utadathir. duo toKtcwActJ.

onr tuA Mossy-Bus- k AarMmmt. --

u'HjkustngaUuaJfc FKtNpe

.f

i.

WhirKgig
fcoimMtnro raou pun i i

White-- Housemust present a defin-
ite program for tho future In Jan-
uary. .The League Is waiting to see
the whites of the President's eyes
beforo It starts.firing.

Herewith are tho progressiva
dates of death of tho New Deal's
first phase:

February 1 tho Reconstruction
Flnanco Corporation'sleading auth-
ority;

March 8 Authority of tho Fed
eral Rescrvo banks to accept gov
ernment bonds as security for the
Issuanceof paper money(this may
bm extended another two years If
the President declaresby executive
order an emergencystill exists);

March 3 Tho President's auth
ority to reorganizethe'various gov
ernment departments, subject only
to a y veto power retained
by Congress;

March 31 The Civilian Conserva
tion Corps;

April 30 The President's power
to cancel or modify oceanand air
mall contracts;

May 12 Tho Federal Emergency
Relief Administration;

June 16 The National Recovery
Administration;

June 16 The Publlo Works Ad
ministration;

June 16 The Labor Disputes
Boards;

June 16 The office of Federal
Coordinator of Transportation and
the EmergencyTransportation Act

Further, the tobacco control'act
applies onlyto the crops of '34-'3- 5.

The sameholds true for cotton, ex
cept that Mr. Rooseveltmay extend
It a year by proclamation of two- -
thirds of the growers acquiesce,

The entire operation of crop cur
tailment and levying of processing
taxes continues only until the
White House proclaims Our na-
tional emergencyto be over.

Drought relief runs out on June
SO.

Fore!
You can make a bet on Just one

thing. The American Liberty
League Is not after FDR's personal
scalp In 1036 although many mem-
bers would like to see It hung up to
dry.

Being practical politicians the
leaguersat this writing see no way
of beating Mr. Roosevelt for re-

election.
They plan to lay down a heavy

barrage of "national education"
designedto bloom In 1038 and bear
fruit In 1940.

Winner
Reports persist that President

Roosevelt Is going to shatter pre-

cedent and reappoint General
Douglas MacArthur as Chief of
Staff of the Army.

On tho other hand thosewho op
pose tho doughty General, who
drove the 1932 bonus army out of
Washington for Herbert Hoover,
Insist he la going .to be replaced.
They base their belief or hope
on tho fact FDR did not announce
the appointmentbefore going south
to Warm Springs.

There Is a strong lobby working
both for and against MacArthur.
Those close to the White House
think his friends will win out.

Gesture
American Legion politicians are

speculating among themselves on
the possibility that Frank Bel
grano,Jr., new National Command
er, will appoint Louis A. Johnson,
of West Virginia, as chairman of
tho Notional Legislative commit
tee which will direct whatever
fight the Legion makes before
congresa for an immcuiaie casn
bonus.

Johnson,a former national com
mander, was a candidate for the
Democratic senatorial nomination
in West Virginia this year. Jim
Farley prevailed on him to with
draw from the primaries In favor
of Clem Shaver, who In turn got
licked by Rush Holt, the new ssi--

year-ol- Senator,
Appointment or jonnson as leg

islative chairman would be a good-

will gesture from Belgrano, by In-

clination a Republican, to the New
Deal,

Actual congressional wire-pu-ll

ing, as usual, will be left In the
hands of permanent vice chrjp-mn-

John Thomas Taylor and per
manent executive secretary Ed-

ward E. Lewis. The handsome
Taylor has beenbuttonholing, caj-

oling and threatening congressmen
'for years while the quiet Lewis
figures out shrewd methods of at--

tack. . .
.

gc;or
. ,... Harrv pi-o- d uy-- d.

ther than sit behind KlngfUh Huey
Long another session,he overlook'
ed a little matter of seniority
which rules the senate.

Huey ranks 32nd In service;
Harry, Mth. Byrd will have to do
the moving,

e

XOTSS VCVx,.
Inwwm pewer preJeU

HSSrf5ftSS3fS'Virginia announced he'd even

shadowedas relief and Metal re-

form measures,.Removal of re-

striction on foreign exchange it
Intended la, help tariff bargaining
and may lead to further foreign
loans....Foes of NRA are concen-
trating on anti-tru-st and

agitation..AAA chiefs ad-
mit defeat In attempt to regulate
milk,, Mora munitions disclosures
ore coming.

Bickley
t CONTINUED mill MOl II

First Methodist church and Rev.
J. E. Peters succeededRev. J. It
Crawford as pastor of tho Wesley
Memorial Methodist church In Big
Spring. Rev, Crawford waa sent to
Moran as pastor.

Packed churches listened to
Methodist preachers In the various
houses of worship of tho city
Sunday. Bishop Boob preached nt
First Methodist church, ordained
deacons andelders and baptized
three Infants.

Sunday afternoon a memorial
servlco was held for Methodist
dead of this conference, including
Dr. J. W. Hunt, founder and,prcs
Ident of McMurry College until his
death early thlj year.

Tho appointments as read by
Bishop Booz Sunday night follow:

Sweetwnter District
Presiding elder, C. A. Long; An

drews, O. B. Annls; Big Spring
First church, C. A. Bickley; Big
Spring Wesley Memorial, J. E.
Peters; Blackwcll, C. C. Porter;
Coahoma, Hamilton Wright; Colo-

rado First Church, Cal C. Wright;
Coloradocircuit, A. F, Clark Pope,
lunlor preacher: Dora circuit, R.
II. O. Allbrlcht; Dunn. W. G.
Anderson: Fluvanna, O. D. Mo--
Donald; Hermlelch, Frank Story;
Garden City. G. G. Mitchell; Lon- -
worth, J. R. Plant; Loralne, C. B.
Meadow; Midland, K. C. Mlnter;
Post, J. E. Stephens; Roscoe,J. E.
Harrell; Snyder, II. C. Gordon;
Sparcnbcrg, Ackerly, Wayne W,
Cook: Stanton, J. E. Sharp;
Sweetwater First church. M. M.
Beavers; Sweetwater Highland
Heights. Elmer Crabtree; Sylves
ter, J. W. Price; Westbrook, D. A.
Ross.

Presiding elder, R. A. Stewart;
Abilene First church, W. C. Chil
dress; Abilene Saint Paul, O. P.
Clark; Abilene, Oak Street, Clai
ence Bounds; Abilene, circuit, H.
H. Hollowell. supply; Albany, J. W.
Shepherd,Anson, Ben Hardy; An-
son circuit, D. W. Vanpelt'; Balrd,
P. E. Tarbrough; Blair circuit,
Arthur Kendall, supply; Cape cir
cuit, R. O. Browdcr; Clyde, C. R.
Hardy; Clyde circuit, Luther Kirk
supply; Hamlin, H. A. Longlno;
Hawley, H. B. Coggtns, supply;
McCauley, J. R. Bateman; Merkel,
P. E. Gates; Moran, J. H. Craw-
ford; Ovalo, W. V. O'Kelley; Put-
nam, G. C. Williams; Roby, L. B.
Smallwood; Rotan, Alfred Free
man; Trent. W. B. Reaves; Tus-
cola, C. W. Parmenter; Tye, J.
B. Baker.

President ofMcMurry college, J.
C, Smith.

Professor of McCurry College, B.
W. Dodson.

Professor of Weatherford Col
lege, J. V. G. Anderson.

Conference evangelist, W. B.
Morton.

Presiding elder, H. O. Haynes;
Amarillo Buchanan street, J. S,
Huckabee; Amarillo Polk street, C.
C. Grimes; Amarillo San Jacinto,
R. N. Huckabee; Amarillo Tenth
street, O. M. Addison; Adrian and
Wllderado, J. Paul Morgan; Bov- -
tna and Okla Lane, I. E. Biggs;
Canyon, J. O. Quottlebaum, Jr.;
Canadian, A. B. English; Claude,
John H. Crow; Dimmltt Station,
Joe Strotller; Dimmltt circuit, E.
C. Armstrong: Frlono, H. L. Thurs-
ton; Groom, U. S. Sherill; Happy,
E. C. Ralney, Hereford, T. C. WH--

lett; Miami, Joe E. Boyd; Panhan-
dle, C C. Armstrong; Vega, Mai
vln Boyd; Vigo Park, N. S. Daniel;
White Deer. B. M. Stradley; Y,

K circuit, F. R. Pickens.
General evangelist. F. M. Neal.

Clarendon District
Presiding elder, T. S. Barcus; Al

lan Reed Heald. W. B. Gilliam;
Brlsco Allison, Adrian Rea; Clar
endon Station, E. D. Landreth;
Clarendon circuit, W. T. Lackey;
Dodsonvllle, W. H. Strong; Dozler
Kelton, J. R. Bright; Hedley Sta
tlon, A. V. Hendricks; Hadloy cir
cuit, L. A. Reavl; Lakevsew,G. H.
Gattls; I.efors, L. H. Jones, Mc
Lean, N. U. Stout; Memphis,
George S. Stover; Mobcetlc, G. L
Kcever; Pama, E. Gaston Footo;
Pampa McCullough Harra, Lance
Webb; Plaska. J. P. Cole; Qulta-
n,ue, w. W, Riley; Shamrock, O.
E. Jameson; Turkoy, H. W. Bar--
nett; Wellington station, T, M.
Johnson; Wellington circuit, C. D-

Damron; Wheeler, J. E. Klrby;
Community church, Skollytown, II
S, Brntcher; missionary to Japan,
Sam Illlbnrn; conference evangel
ist, B. I Nance; student In Mc
Murry college, Dannls Lawson.

LubhocU District
Presiding elder, William M,

Pcarce; Becton circuit, Horaco
Brooks; Brownfield Station, Ed A,
Tharp; Brownfield circuit, A. D,
Moore; Crosbyton, E, H. Grand
ad; Draw Grassland, J, A. Wheel-
er; Sdalon, Cecil Fox; Lomesa
station, E. B. Bowen; Lameoa cir-
cuit, C. F. Carmack; Levelland, C,
E. Pipe; Lorenzo, M. P, Hlnes;
Lubbock, First Church, L. N. Lips
comb; Lubbock, Asbury, A. W,
Gordon; Lubbock circuit, East, J.
T, Howell; Lubbock circuit. West,
A, O. Graydon; Lubbock mission
to be supplied; Meadow circuit.
J, N. Hester; Morton circuit, E. B.
Thompson; O'Donnell, O, W.
Montgomery; Plains circuit, Jesse
Young, supply; Ralls, Uel D.
Crosby; Robertson circuit, W. L.
Porterfleld; Seagraves Semlnola,
M. R. Pike; Shallowwater circuit,
W, E. Peterson: Slaton, C. W,
Foots; Southland circuit, O. C.
Coppage; Tahoka, H. C. Smith;

a--mf

Wefch tlrcult, Hugh May'rock,
supply; Wilson circuit, 'CI B. Mat-
thews; executive secretary, Board
of Education, W. E. Hamilton;
professor of Texas Women' col-
lege, W. P. McMlckcn.

Perryion District u
Presiding cider, W. C. Hinds;

Booker, H. R. Bennett; Baker, Os-
car Bruce; Borgcr First church,
J, B. McRcynoids; Borger. Phillips,
W. R. Burnett; Channlng Hartley,
J, W. .Baughtnari; Dalhart, G. T,
Palmer; Dumas, W. B. Swim;
Goodwell, Homer Vanderpool;
Graver, O, E. 'Tyson; Hlgglns, I.
E. Walker; Hooker,J. F. Michael;
Optima, Cecil Ellis; Perryton, W.
B. Vaughn; Spearman,H. A. Nich-
ols; Stinnett, H. B. Standlee;
Stratford, W. A. Hitchcock; Tcx-hom-a,

M, B. Norwood; Texltne,G.
H. Brant; Tyrone, A. A. Peacock;
Union Chapel belt, M. D. King.

rinlnvlcw District
Presiding .elder, W. L. Tittle;

Abernathy, O. B. Herring; Aiken,
Ollle Apple; Amherst, Ray Lee;
Bula circuit, E. D. Conway; Earth
Spring Lake, II. II. Allen; Floy-dad- a

Station, L A. Smith; Floy-dad- a

circuit, R. B. Waldcn; Halo
Center, R. R. Gllbrcath; Hart,
Frank Beauchamp; Kress, Marvin
Williams; Llttleflcld, J. W. Hcn-drl-

Lockney Station, IT. H. Ham
ilton; Lockney circuit, L. L. Hill;
Matador Station, D. D. Dctinlson;
McAdoo, A. O. Hood; Mulcshoe
Station, J. F. Lukcr; Mulcshoo
circuit, G. R. Fort, supply; Olton,
C. H. Williams; Peterburg, F. O,
Garner; Plalnvlcw First church,
C. R. Hooten, Plalnvlcw circuit,
Loyd Barnett; Sllverton, Ancll
Lynn: Spade,C. E. Lynn, supply;
Sudan, Sam A. Thomas; Tulla, M,
S. Leverldge; White Flat Flomont,
A. C. Jones.

Stamford District
Presiding elder, Sam H. Young;

Aspermont, J. A. Scogglns; Avoca
circuit, P. E. Shcwbert; Bomarton
Mission, S. A. SIfford, supply; El
bcrt circuit, J. Melvln Jones; Goree
station, T. M. McBrayer; Haskell,
O. W. Carter; Jayton, Raymon
Van Zandt; Knox City, B. B. Os--
born; Lueders, Marshall Rhew
Munday, T. J. Rea; Peacock clr-sul- t,

Claude Lomond, Rochester,
O'Brien, F. T. Johnson; Roaring
Springs, Alton, Aubrey Ashley;
Rule, J. L. Willis; Seymour,W. B.
Hicks; Spur Station, E. L. Yeats
Spur circuit, J. I. Kelly; Stamford,
St. John's, W. G. Bailey; Stam
ford Mission, H. W. Carter, supply;
Thorp, D. E. Culbertson; Throck-
morton, H. C. Hand; Vera. Ben
Jamln, Edgar A. Irvine; Welnert
circuit, W. M. Culwell; Welnert
Mission, Charles Sargent, supply;
Westover, R. V. Tolley; Woodsan,
W. J. Knoy.

On Sabbatical leave, Preston
Florence. ;
JesseMaxwell Goes

To Cincinnati, Ohio
As Airlines Manager
Jesse Maxwell, formerly station

managerat American Airlines field
In Big Spring, later going to At
lantaand Dallas,has beentransfer
red as station manager toCincin
nati, Ohio. The change becomes
effective November 21.

Marshall McCrea, also formerly
of Big Spring station and for sev
eral months station.manager at
Abilene, has been transferred to
El Paso, effective November 21,
according to word reeclvcd by
Glenn Freeland, station manager
at Big Spring.

I

Sam GhildressHurt
In Car Wreck Near
Hi School Saturday

Sam Childress, injured Saturday
night In a car crash, was not In
company with tho party which
crashed on South Scurry street
snortiy afterwards.

Childress was Injured near high
school when his car swung wide
on tho turn. It was erroneously
roported that he was In the other
wreck.

I
Marriage license

Wlllard Locke and Miss Clydlne
autphenc.

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardui

"I havo suffered, a great deal
from cramping," writes Mrs. W. A.
Bewell, Sr, of Waco, Texas. "I
would chill and, have to go to bed
for about three days at a time. I
would havo a dull, tired, sleepy
.feeling. A friend told mo to try
Cardui, thinking it would help mo

and lt did. I am very much lm--
roved and do not spend tho tlmo
i bed.-- certainly can recommend

Cardui to othersufferers."
Tbouundj of women teUfy' Cardut

benefited tlitm. if it docs cot benefit
YOU, coaiult a phjjlclan.

$1.00
Croqulxnolo Ptuh-C-p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every. Tuesday and Thursday
Facial andManicure

for
$1.00

'SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. iil 7 p. in.
Phones 10 ISM

nimnesmi in ksthiws--

tejb?r ?eM ttms tMCTWN

RentalChecks
ReceivedHere

Two hundred and eighty-seve-n

second rental checksarrived here
Monday for distribution to as many
Howard county cotton producers.

Tho checks brought $14,950.22 to
tho producers.

They represented one of three
blocks of secondrental chocks al-

ready approved. Tho other two
blocks are presumably in the mall,
but became separated. Checks re
ceived bore higher contract num-
bers In tho group from Nos. 281 to
401 and 700 up, checks which are
always written last

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
ho expected tho other checks to
arrive soon.

No parity checks, which were
carried In lists sent hero last week,
have arrived.

Negro Confesses
Virginia Crime

CLIFTON FORGE, Va. UP)
Bodies of two girls, with skulls
crushed, were found In tho woods
near here Monday. Tho girls, Alice
B. nnd Ellen Hill, 13 and 9, had
been'missing since Sunday.

Authorities sold the older girl had
been assaulted.

Three negroeswere arrested. Of-
ficers said one confessedto killing
tho girls.

GardenCity News
The Garden City P-- A. had Its

first regular meeting Nov. 6 with
tho president. Miss Nettle McMas-tcr-s

presiding. Mrs. Stephen Cur-ri- o

led ten minutes of song.
The treasurerreported a profit

of $15 on the Hallowe'en party,
the membershipchairman reported
39 paid members. The henlth ram.
mlttee chairman suggested having
a doctor give lectures, a nurse to
discussBomo of the mother's prob-
lems, and ordering bulletins on
disease to be distributed.

Mrs. Hlghtower resigned ns
treasurerand Mrs. Chas. J. Cox
was elected to fill the vacancy.
Mmes. Calverly, Parker and Mr.
Taylor were named on a commit-
tee to decide about a study course.
Mr. Taylor, Miss Lynch and Mrs.
Hlghtower were appointed on a
committee to select and order suits
for the basketball girls.

Mr. Stephen Currle gave an In-

teresting talk on "The Economic
Trend of Today."

Miss Lacey Gregory of Elbow
won a beauty contest at Nubia.
Miss Gregory was chosen from
twenty contestants. .The winner
was selected for her good looks
andforbelng a good sportswoman.

I

Secretary0 Park'
CommitteeDeclares

In Favor Of Bonds
Dr. P. W. Malone, secretary of

the parks committee, Monday sent
this communication to the Herald:

"I believe In progress, I b- -
llevo a community should always
be looking ahead andmaking prep
arations for a larger population
and a moro contented and happy
citizenship. I believe the state nnd
Federal Park Boards will build
for us a park that wo will be
proud of and wilt appreciate if
wo provldo tho land askedfor.

"An expressionfrom our peoplo
on tomorrow will let our city com
mission know the desire of the
majority. The commission can
then use Its Judgment as to the
method of procuring the land, eith-
er Issue the bonds or pay for It
out of tho general funds over a
period of two or three years, with
out raising tho tax rate.

'I am voting for the bond Issue
becausaI want to sea Big Spring
have a stateand national park to
which peoplo from all over West
Texas can coma nnd enjoy them-
selves. I am also voting for the
bonds hecausoI want to sco parks
and recreational spots provided for
our own peoplo who live and work
In Big Spring and Howard county.

--ii it increases my taxes I am
willing to pay the'-- necessary In-

crease."
P. W, MALONE.

Birthday Celebrated
By Billy Gene Tingle

Billy Gono Tingle celebratedher
fourteenth birthday with a party
at her home Thursday evening.

Thanksgiving motif was carried
out In decorations and a large
birthday cako In red and white top
ped with fourteen candles mado a
lovely centerpleco for tho dining
table. Mtnature turkeys were' giv
en as favors.

Games wero enjoyed by the
guests during the evening. Billy
Gene received many lovely gifts.

Those present were Billle Bess
Shlve, DeAlva McAllister, Mary
Nell .Edwards, Betty Lee Eddy,
Wanda McQuain, Maurice Bledsoe,
Norma Edwards,Jano Tingle, Odell
Womack,Dale Smith, Warren Bax--
ley, Jaklo Bishop, "Chock" Smith,
Jack and Charles Tingle.

National Park Service- -

Inspector Visitor Here
X A. Flddelke, National Park

Servlco inspector, left Monday aft-
er a two day Inspection of the Sce
nic Mountain park project here.

Flddelke, under George Nason,
senior Inspector of district three
which comprises12 states, express
ed satisfaction with progressmade
In the park. He Intimated building
projects contemplated for the top
of the mountain were dependent
upon acquisition of land upon
which they are to be placed.

Of
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HueyLong To
Honeymoon

ForAwhile
Leaving LouisianaFor Un

stated Time And Un-

known Places
BATON ROUGE. UP) Senator

Huey Long, probable third party
presidential candtdato In 1030, said
Monday ho Is leaving Louisiana for
an unstated tlmo and unknown des-
tination for a "honeymoon over
twenty-on-e years late."

Long said, "we're going west, so
far that lt will take a ten dollar
postage stamp to reach us."

i

Red CrossRoll
Call LagsHere

Tlirco hundred of 1,000 member
ships neededin Howard and Glass
cock counties had been raised
Monday in the annual Red Cross
roll call, Chairman B. J. (Red)
Cook said.

Reports upon which Cook based
his Information were from two
zones and ona district, leaving
much of tho city and at least one
big Industrial concern yet unre
ported, as well as Forsan, Coa-

homa andGardenCity.
The 300 memberships have

brought In "a total of $390. Several
firms have subscribed100 per cent
to tho Red Cross.

Cook again stressedthe fact that
joining tho Red Cross Is an In
dividual matter and that the wife
should as well as the husband If
at all possible.

Former Louisiana
SenatorBroussard
Dies In New Iberia

NEW D3ERIA, La. UP) Former
Louisiana United States Senator
Edwin S. Broussard, B9, died Fri
day. Broussard, defeated In the
last senatorial election by John
H, Overton, Huey Long candldato,
charged ballot box corruption,
bringing exhaustive senate com
mittee investigations.

i
LIONS TO COLORADO

A large number of Lions were
planning to go to Colorado Tues-
day evening for a zone meeting of
District 2T. Charles W. Corlcy,
president of the local club, will ap
pear on the program as a speak
er.

i
Clyde E. Thomas and Mortelle

McDonald of the law firm Thomas
& McDonald, left early Monday
morning for Crane, where they
went onjegalbuslness.

The

n if .

To The Tax Payem

City Ot Big Spri
We, your City Commission-- in line with our duty

have requestedfirst hand information from theUNI-

TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR, NA-

TIONAL PARK SERVICE, STATE PARK DIVISION,
relative to the approvedprogramfor improvements on
what is known asthe Scenic Drive StatePark. This in-

formation hasbeen obtained and-- transmitted to the
public throughthe press-A-s

your City Commission we arealways in favor of
thosethingswhich will serveto better the living condi-

tions of our citizenship,provided the improvements de-

rived will justify the additional indebtedness.

It is suggestedthat all qualified tax payingvoters
studyall the"Tactsbefdrethe election'to be heldon No-

vember20, 1934, andbe thesolejudgeasto whetherthe
purchaseof 416 acresof additional land for additional
park improvementswould justify the Issuing of $20,000

bonds.

Yoursverytruly,
CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF

. BIG SPftlNJEXAl

v r.

fi 9 '.m m mm
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Uraplelsr
TV I. ki ,.
ueaaAt urange

ORANGE L. E. Most. 49. and
wlfo, E5, wero found dad Monday
In their homo With throat cut'

Tho coroner ruled It a ease pfr
slaylnc and suicide. X aitoeared
tho man hod cut his wife's' throat,,
and then his own. Investigators'
said, tho tragedy waa. discovered
after a man heardscreaming. ..

--

BARBECUE FOR CrOUTKBr)
Barbecue for tho winners' in th

recent golf contests will ho held
at the City park tomorrow after. ,
noon at 7 p. m. In case of Incle-
ment weather tho affair Willi b ,
staged Inside tho club house.

Police recovered a car thought
to have been, stolen Friday night
When tho car was found, an 'em,
ployo of the person who "reported ,

It missing was In possessionof tho
machine. A check revealed.th nta--'i
chine had only becrt borrowed -

'. - '

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulwon

Alwnya gel the best, fastest,and
surcrt treatment for your child's
cough or cold. Prudent mother
mor and more aro " turning, tto'
Creomulslo.1 for any coughs or
cold that starts. ,

Creomulslon emulsifies creosote
with six ether Important, medicinal
elements It is truly an elegant
prescription It is not a cheap
rem-jdv- . but contains no narcotics
and your own druggist la author
ized tn refund your money' en tiie
spot If your cough on cold is .not
relieved by Creomulslon. (adv.)

--- '.7Tour Commercial
PRXNTINO, a J

Win Do A Good SeUtei Jefc 'tt5
It Comes From ,

Hoover's Printing Servtee.
Settles Wdg.

SFEOlaLlHair Cut, Shampoo, Shave1 and,
Tonlo for ., ,,'

$L35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP '
Next Door to Fostoffiee

X. E-- JOEDAN A CO.
118 W. Firs St.

Jest.Pbose M

DR. C. W. DEATS
Has Moved To Beea.'SW
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With Radio
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Big Spring
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Vk. 'm Main ot 4lh

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Whllo successfulstato campaigns
liavo been mado on a platform re-

medying some particularly bad
phase of government, top to bot
tom of state administrative maciun-cry- .,

The legislature has been con-

vinced by a scientific survey that
the departmental and educational
sldo are badly In need of revamp-
ing. It is probable, tho voters
lriust get a shot at it, they will say
thero needto bo legislative revamp
ing as well.

I No one can guess what a suc
cessful campaign might embody;
but some of tho things of wide-
spread appeal, some endorsedby
voters heretofore, would Include:

1. Start the tax businessanew;
Let property pay city and school
costs, or most of It; but for onco
mako the Isvy universal upon all
property.

Ttt- fhA minlnB nnlnrnl PKBilinni
and tho businessprofits, made pos-
sible by state government and
state supervision and state per
mission pay the cost of running
tho stato. That could Includo reve-
nues from tho profits on land, but
not on the primary value of land.

2. With only one governor and
only ono supreme court of three
members, try the experiment of
getting along on one legislature,
rather than a two-hou- system.
Limit tho number ot members to
25 or 30, pay enough to command

(

the ablest posslblo members for
full-tim- e service,and prohibit their
receiving outsldo money, as judges
and thegovernor aro now prohibit-
ed.

3. 'Havo one court in the state,
ratherthan 135. Let the court name
an adequatenumber of trial chan-
cellors, men of sufficient skill to

FCZEMA ITCHIHG
Olilcklvsoolhehiirnlnd

Jormenf andpromote healfniof
imrarea sKinumn--

Resinol

I'hono 17S

W. M. DALE
1238 W, 3rd

G. O. GRAVES
223 2nd

LOGAN
834 E, 3rd

jr. O.
Camp Coleman

G.
lt & Main

P. O.
Airport Berv,

SUPER SERV.
ttt'X. fed

B, L.

sK wtth tb eowrt m a emmlf
sfon, wlieit MnfMi and to pGrfofM
the mternwdtaU appellate function
ot the civil' appeals courts. Let
thesechancellorsbe subject to as-
signment anywhereany time to try
any case,so if 40 are required In
Dallas to clear the docket in one

It can bo done.
4. Hnvo ono system of educa

tlon, Instead of d In Texas',
administered by an interlocking
board of say nine members,three
devoted to publio schools, threo to
higher education and three gen-
eral. Integrate-- the schools ao they
form a system, not a competitive
set-u- Uso all but dif-
ferentiate their functions.

B. Elect an head
of the government and an attorney
general and administer tho execu
tive sldo of tho government as a
unified, Interrelated and coherent
unit. This prlnclplo Is In tho Graves

code, but- - there
hamperedby cumbrousmachinery.

o. BUDoramato county govern
ment, instead of making the stato
a collection of independent county
units. Reduce thenumber of coun-
ty districts to that
really required 20 or 30. Have
electedcounty boards fully respon--
sioie xor oil functions of county
government.

7. Work out some plan to elimi
nate duplication Of cltv and rmin.ty functions, by omitting county
ponce, roaa rund, poor relief, tax
assessingana collecting in home-
ruio cities, using city agencies to

stato purposes, tho same as
counties .

It is easy for anybody to dream
Utopian plans; it Is hard for any
set of people to work Into fact any
reform that will eliminate thous
ands of public and of

The amount of government ma-
chlnery has little to do with
whether thero is "too much gov
ernment . Texas has too much
government expense for tho gov
ernment it gets. Texas can pay the
bill, with difficulty, but It can not
very long stand and can not ade
quately progress with, the enor

Inefficiency, lost motion and
continuous failure of cumbersome,

agencies, to meet
promptly and directly, tho specific
necasor me people.

Announcements
Junior High school P--

will meet at the high school build-
ing Tuesday afternoon at 3:15 for
Its regular November session.All
members are urged to attend and

Mrs. Brigham outline music
ci edits and to take part In tho
Open Forum. A singsong Is being
planned.

Mrs. E. P. Houser will present
her pupils In planoforto tonight at
tho high school auditorium In
novelty costume and dance recital
Interspersed with musical num
bers. Announcementsof the con-
test winners will also bo mado.
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Thanksgiving
DanceMusic

By Van Pool
Celebrated Orchestra To

AppearHere At Settles
Friday, Nov. 30

Marshall Van Pool nnd his na
tionally-know- n orchestra has been
engagedby managementot tho Set-

tles Hotel to play for their annual
Thanksgiving danco on Friday eve-
ning, Nov. 30, it was announced by
Itay Cantrell, manager, Monday.
This orchestra, which has played
engagementsat tho Celestial Res-
taurant, Baltimore, Auditorium, At
lanta City, William Fenn Hotel,
Pittsburgh, nnd Lowry Hotel, St.
Paul, is widely-know- n throughout
tho country as one of tho leading
dancobands,ranking with tho Ben
Bcrnlo and Vincent Lopez orches
tra. This orchestra was obtained
through tho Muslo Corporation of
America.

Tho visit of 'this orchestra will
prcccdo that of tho Cllquot Club
band,which Is scheduledto appear
hero on tho evening of December
15 at the Settles,--

T

wis Continue
To SetPace
InS'West

DALLAS UP) Jimmy Kltts1 Rice
Institute Owls continuo to lead
tho Southwest Conference, cham-
pionship race with an undefeated
record. The Owls marched to
their fourth conference win Sat-
urday by whippingTexas A. and M.
25 to 0.

Texas Christian, holder of sec-
ond placeuntil Saturday, was elim-
inated by tho University of Texas'
smashing attack that netted the
Longhorns a 20 to 10 decision. Ar-
kansas, list year's uncrowned
champion, was eliminated when
Southern Methodist trimmed the
Razorbacks, 10 to 0.

Baylor, Texas A. nnd M, Arkan-sl- s
nnd Texas Christian now are

out of tho raco without a chance
of winning. Texas nnd Southern
Methodist are clinging to thread-
baro chancesthat Rice will lose to
Texas Christian and Baylor, some-
thing that Is extremely doubtful
If Rico tames Texas Christian next
Saturday at Houston It will mean
the championship for tho Owls re
gardless of tho outcome of their
final conference game Dec. 1
against Baylor.

-

ON

By- - W. H.' Dnrrow
ExtensionServiceEditor

Williamson county farmers have
turned to terracing with a will this
fall, cooperating with tho CCC soil
erosion camps.They nro putting In
a dally averageof 91 tractor-grade-r
houis of work in 21 hours of the
clock. To keep ahead the camp
engineers with crews of CCC boys
nro busy surveying terrace lines
from sun-u- p to sun-dow-

A fall garden Is now offering
eloven fresh vegetables to the
family table of Mrs. Burt Dudley,
member of tho Elwood home dem-
onstration club In Fannin county,
In spite of the drouth.

There will bo moro pea-vin- o hay
harvested In Comal county as a
result of the expcrlcnco of Mr.
Gus Grausc, Sr uho planted 100
pounds of Brabham peas nsn soli
building crop and when the feed
shortage developed cut 250 bales
of hay from it. Mr. Krause ex
pects his stock to eat this hay
with good appetite.

P. C Colgln, farm demonstration
agent of Baylor county, hns work
ed with ono leather demonstrator
who has tanned 127 hides slnco tho
short course In 1933. Of these, 05

were cow hides, 10 were Bhccp
pelts, 10 were wolf nnd coyote
Dkins, two were horse hides, and
four were bob cat shins.

Raymond Alford Has
Nice Birthday Party

Mrs. Bcsslo Wilson, nsslsted by
Mrs. Eddie Polacke, entertained
with a party Sunday afternoon
honoring her son, Raymond Alford,
bn his fifth birthday.

Various games were played.
Prizes were given to Leola Fay
Vines andGladys Mario Collier for
tho best song and danco. Favors
wero given to all any many Utile
gifts wore received by Raymond.

Hot chocolate and cakowere tno
refreshments.Present were: Leola
Fay Vines, William Joe nnd Rn-nio-

Joan Sneed, James and
Jerry Manclll, Ray Skallcky. Glen
Baycs, Paul and Robert Corcoran,
Horace Mcintosh, Harry Weeg,
Jr., Edith, Edward and Gladys

Collier,
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Ready to make a grand t
own a marble Is this new
winter ccn;ng wrap of i;cn gre
en click. It Is cut on the semt--

By RITA

Press Fashion Editor)
PARIS, UP) Tho wraps

which will step out to so
irees In both America and Europe
this year may bo cither long or
short.

While a cut or a
are the most favored by
by, the tlmo the fashion

fields is covered they appear in
lengths all tho way from the

to the floor.
Is tho for

the full length wraps,
of velvet nnd often richly
with fur. Thoy come In

black, purple, medium green, deep
red like the huo of roses,wlno and
cedar browns. Most of them wrap
well around tho figure some of
them even tying and their
have all tho richness to
make a grand entrance down a
mnrblo

Cape nnd Muff, Too
One rich purple velvet Is

by a cape and muff of er
mine trimmed with tho black tails,
whllo another of black velvet, cut
on lines tno mlddlo ages,
has sleeveslined with
gold Red, brown and
gieen velvet wraps are
with fabric capo collars or furred
In bluo or silver fox.

Lames, too, aro seen. One design
cr shows a model of
purpla and sliver tame furred on
all the edges from collar to hem
with fluffy whlto fox, while others

of silver
and black or gold and black lame
fitted to tho and finish-
ed with fairly full skirts.

In rubrics
Three length wraps dis-

play a wide of fabrics.
There Is a quilted sky blue
taffeta lined and In quilt-
ed black velvet, a white faille

with square gold
wrap around black vel-

vet with a great capo collar of er-

mine, nnd a green nnd brown
velvet

length cape with wido levers of
mink. One wrap is
made of striped silver and gold

lame.
The shorter wraps are

for less formal wear,
makes two

models one a length fitted
Jacketof vivid rose" chichi
velvet woven In an effect

tucks, the other, about the
same length covered with
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"htgmit" U The Word

For Full-Lengt-
h Wraps
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entrance
stairway

FERRIS

(Associated
evening

brilliant

three-quart-

designers,

hip-

bones
"Elegance" watchwora

generally
fashioned
trimmed

designs
required

stairway.

accom-
panied

recalling
floor-lengt- h

sequins.
designed

floorlength

display unfurred designs

walstlino

Variety
quarter

variety
straight

collared

splashed sequins,

changeable three-quarte-r

outstanding

shaggy
generally

designed ll

outstanding
hlpbona
"cocotte

resem-
bling

entirely

fitted floor-lengt- h cresign much I
avorcd this year nnd is furred In
white fox. Design by Jodelle.

narrow pale green silk fringe.
Capes, too, appear In both long

designsand three-quart- length
models, ono or two being designed
to throw back over tho shouldersIn
swaggeringeffect.

t

Personally
Speaking

Ruth Beard of Abilene
spent tho week-en- d here with
friends.

Miss Stella McCullough spent
Sunday here with her sister, Mrs.
Wendell Bcdichck. She was ac
companied here by J. E. Story of
Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs
W D. McDonald, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
and Mrs. Vesta Leverett spent
Sunday in Abilene attending ses-
sions of the Northwest Texas
Methodist conference. Tiicy re-

turned late Sunday evening.

Mrs Thomas J. Coffee and Mrs.
C. C. Coffee spent Sunday In Colo-
rado

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng nnd daugh
ter, Mrs. II. C. Stlpp visited on
the E. B. Cox ranch Sunday, Mr.
Cushlngwent to the Cushingranch
near Midland.

Ray Cantrell left Monday morn
lng for Clovls, N. M-- , whero ho will
spendBcvcral days on business.

i

PUBLIC MECORDS

Morriaga Licenses
Walter Jones and Miss Mildred

McLcndon,
Cecil Shockley and Zada Lee

TJnhpi-t-

Jack Williams and Christina
Leonard.

Roscoo Moore of Vealmoor and
Miss Thclma Hambrick.

Help Kidneys
If poorly functioning Kldneyi mad
ItUdder ouka you suffer from GtUna
Up Nlffhta. Ncrrtmuieai, Ithcunutla
Ptnt. gtlfTneu. Burning &mrtia.r.9 Itcblnffi or Acidity try tha guaranteed
Doc tor'a inscription Cyitei(31j-U- )

to4av Mutt fix you upor money

T0MMIE TH0MPKINS
And Ills 10-Ple- Hand

PLAYING A SPECIAL

D-A-N--
C-E

Tuesday Nov. 20th
at the

CASINO
IMreU From CaUw Lake, Fort Worth

ort
1 7c7jT

BVALAN COULD'

The loneer the football season
goes the more mat Minnesota--

Pittsburgh gamo looms as tno
crucial contest of tho entire year
a battlo of gridiron giants that was
heart-breakin-g for tho Ranthcrs to
lose; nt tho samo tlmo tho spring-
board of victory that has seen tho
Gopherscatapulting toward tho na
tlonnl college championship . . us
worth studying in detail again,

Tho score, as most ovcryono will
recall readily enough, was 13 to 7,

with Minnesota coming from do
hind with a final period spurt to
tally both its touchdowns. What
tho scoro doos not reveal, however,
is the fact that Pittsburgh con
sistently outgalned the Gophers
for threo'periods, failed to put
through two of Its three main scor-
ing chances andwas at least part
ially a victim of the "breaks" as
well as Minnesota's resources In
stamina, power and skill.

Pitt registered seven first downs
to Minnesota's four. The Gophers
outrushed thePanthers,09 yards to
63, but they did not get a first down
by any method until late-- in the
third quarter when Stan Kostka's
chargesturned the tide. Each com-
pletedonly two forwnrds.'Pltts gain
lng 24 yards and Minnesota20. The
Panther lateralswere effectivo In
gaining 84 yards as compared to
Minnesota's 17 by tho same meth
od of attack. Thus tho total yard-ag-o

gained was 173 for Pittsburgh,
136 for Minnesota.

The statistics otherwise show lit- -
tlo difference. They wero evenly
matched In kicking and In the run- -
back, of kicks. Minnesota was pen
alized 45 yards to Pitts none but
the Panthers fumbled four times
whllo tho Gophers foozled only
twice.

Commercial? Not Us!
All of which, particularly In tho

light of subsequent events, fur
nishes fairly good basis for
rating Minnesotaand Pittsburgli 2

In any compilation of the country's
leading teams, expert consensus
and rating system to tiio contrary
notwithstanding.

Minnesota won, which Is what
counts,but I da not doubt theroarc
a fow thousand Panther rooters
who would llko to play It all over
again. I can hear tho Gophers
retorting that It wouldn't be
close the next time. Perhaps it
wouldn t.

I know of only ono way to settle
tho argument and that'sa post-se-a

son gamo betweentho two, assum
ing they do no stumbling nlong tho
rest of tho scheduled campaign It
would pack them In nnd go farther
toward settling tho argument about
national champions than anything
else. It's tho outstanding "na
tural" Iri post-seaso-n can bo done
about It.

There's c. Big Ten rule against It,
for one thing, which Is probably suf--
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IMhAYTAGJ

MAKES THE

MAYTAG

SENSATIONALLY LOW

You must sco the
genuine quality in
Maytag before you
can appreciate how
much you get for
your money.

This is only one
of the reasonswhy
housewives bought
moro Mnytngs in
half of 1934 than in
all of 1933.

Ask your Maytag
dealer for a demo-
nstration in your
homo. It is free.

Forhomeswithout electricity,
njr Maytag may be had

equipped with gasolinemulli.
motor. '

Mr. K. L. Curb, Salesman
Midland Hardware Co.

Dealer
".! 301 East 2nd St. I'hone 22

Mr. CunninghamTalk On Leisure
Before MembersOf

Mrs. C. WJJCunnlnghammadean
Interesting talk on "Tho Value of
Lelsuro In the New Boclal Order"
at tho meeting of tho Hyperion
Club Saturday afternoon at Mrs.
R. T. Plner'li.

A roundtablo discussion on tho
toplo followed' hor talk. Mrs. Al-

bert M. Fisher presided over tho
meeting.

Present wns Mrs. C. C. Hinds of
Waco, a former charter membor.
Others attending were! jumos.
Cunningham. J. T. Brooks,. Wm,
Fnhronltamp, H. S. Faw, Flshor, V,
II. Flowcllcn. Steve Ford, Bruco
Frftzlor, R. Homer McNcw, Shine
Philips, V. Van Gloson, Gcorgo
Wllke, J. B. Young, J. L. Thomas,
B. T. Cardwoll.

Mrs. Shlno Philips will be tho
next hostessnnd Mrs. Fahrenkamp
the next leader.

MANCHESTER. N. H. (UP)
This tlmo the stork had to wait.
Mrs. Georire Corrlvcau wanted to
voto In the stato election nem re-

cently but thought she would bo

nimble to. Dr. Damase Gnron, tho
attending physlclnn when the baby
was born, rushed Mrs. Corrlvcau to
the polls and was back to the Hos-

pital before tho stork arrived.

fictent to end the discussion. More-

over, it would be consideredstrictly
commercial proposition, ratqer

than a sporting project, nnd the
academic forcesof the Intcrcollc- -

glato worl dwould opposo it on that
basis. I mention this angle just
for the laugh there Is In Ik Thru--

out the regular season, tno col-

leges struggle to attract tho popu-

lace, enlisting tho aid of tho rail-

roads, tho ticket brokers and the
nowspaporsIn tho big build-u- nil
for the purpose of increasing the
gato receipts, yet they turn pale
when somcono suggestsa thorough-
ly logical proposition for post-seaso-n

profit and sporting entertain-
ment.

Mortgaged!
Princeton, to Illustrate the point

further, has gone to amusing
lengths to repulse a suggestion
that tl9 Tigers look for somo com-
petition bejond their regular sche
dule. Including tho possibility of'
acceptingan invitation to the Roso
Bowl. With sophomorlc serious-
ness, as "repugnant 'tho idea of
playing a post-seaso-n game for the
benefit of coarsecustomershaving
no interest in Princeton except to
wager on the fortunes of the Tiger
football team.

I suppose It has beenvery "re-
pugnant" Indeed, all season,for the
council on athletics at Princeton to
collect the profits from footbal-l-
profits, Incidentally, which have
been much below expectationsnnd
by no meanssufficient to pay off
somo of tho mortgageson tho ntli-loti- o

property of Old Nassau.

The Bond
Tuesday's

" i'

Hyperion Study Glub'

The huge Inks formed by Moulder
Dam In Nevada Is 'expected to bo
IIS miles long and! '8 mllea wide.

FEWER
COLDS
Kma:i!igfl?iafBFiniii

Hnvo a
Weekly Facial

and Notloo (ho Improvement
Complete Lino ot Cosmetics

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP' ' '

In Tho DouglassHotel
Phone COO

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-at-Txn- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nldg.

Phono Ml

SOHNSONS
PasteWAX
Tha Flnait Finish la
Floon, Furniture Wood

work, EJc

1 lb. 63c

Gold Seal
Congoleum 42cRunning Ft.
6 ft. wide.

Window Shades
3G"x6 ft. Ea59cWith Eyelet
and Pull Free

THORP
Paint & PaperStore

I'hone SO

R
Issue In

Election!
u

VOTE

F

Support PresidentRoosevelt's

Plan of Recovery and the

Maintaining of our local CCC

Campuntil the middle of 1935

This small amount of money
will makesureof our having a
Beautiful StateParkon Scenic

Mountain.

A Vote For The
Bonds Is A Vote

For Progress
Inserted nnd Fold tor by Fublio Spirited Citizens of Big Sprlaa;

.(TolitlcsJ Advertisement).
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